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'The Volunteer. Zleview
A-NO MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTES

*,~, ~juru~ t~ tu týp t{ 3 1itrtStS of II)t 1~Itr ili 'jni jÇuars of 1t~ 1,10 io11 iu~

VOL. V. OTTAW1A, CANADA, MONDAY, SErTEMBER 11, 18-i1. Xo. .

FRENCII NAVAL 'rACTICS,7.-NO IL. ber to the bearing and distance front thse re. )lave for their guide in nisanur'utvriij,-n îot
gulating ship lier number in tl;cr fleet re- rues Ahpy, but d.us , It tuukt b ho i(Prom tiht cncZSec.4n«cNrJu,<Z)qires. Arter baving in this matnor ren- lime ilt0e tuuivi.~< tîr iltructltioîs.

Thse signal booki publisbied lis 1801 con- dered easy atîd rapici the exeution of Obli WVoultd it flot, ilndeed, lie far 1 îte1 leave
tains in itslf a systoin of t'ictics. Titis sys que movements and gener-ilized îlîeir em- tiseni ta thiat self cuîî,dencu uliioiî r"tilts
test, after baviîîg, under the naine of simsple ploymnent. let useI pSIS on ta es'olutiens. froin habit so oid as te lia:vo tii. forco of ini.
and comporindorders, sclected, botis for tej -an evolutionshould proceed orstart, froon stinct? lis the preseit st -te o li- îevcàîy
purposes of navigation and for battie, a c'er- sonle order îvhich lias been cr-,.efuily rectiti- sei-afiflis knvs iioiv to :îvoid a' cili.iosî :ît

ta number of geonnetrical figures, gives ed. The officérs ivbeo perfo.nis ani evolution sea. Let us îîot, thon, Overlrêd %%i th li.'e-
tbe method of reassembiing tho shi1 s slip- is lin quite a different situation (rom one %viho less precauitiolis theso simple 1 îies. nîiei
posed te have beco dispersed. on Oi". of thc pprfornîs a manoeuvre. lIe siîouid front tise aire iu fitc' tho olispring off scit-tàcc-- tihe
prescribed orders.' It-tiien dlescribes a~ se outset, front the very moment of thie signal science of the traite or the sci.
ries of rectanunar nsovcents iwbichi UIl beissg liiauicd doivn, bond bis sip in file re- Tise formnation is evidesity th isel siteîî
sbips are required te foliw ivitl nintilema. ti quired direction; lior dees it 'belong te tisoî te bc adepteid ii timen of battit-, loit il,
cal exactitusde and lit a uhiifbrin speeod il pas- f husî te deteninine the path lic ils te pis,-- 1votild tue a grc.st unitake 10 btiiiozSo that a
sing frein cite order of steasninzo sig n site. E -.sls ship talzing part in tle eVOIu- fleCt, lîaVilig ackltirîtl Ihlls:1t Of cil-Il.gillg
te another. 01tien lias its civi particular course mnarkci freont oe os-der te -snothier eniy by3 a iieric.,

The comnpos;tion of a primitive ordcr is eut for iL Shouid sny cite ship gel off ef.reguiitr issoveninents. comi.t :111 at osne-
*calied afonnalion. The change freon elle of lier praper file, cornfusion te tie resl of break tirougIi those b -ibits anid execute
aider of stcamings or s-tiling to anotiser, or tlie. fleet ensules ; should one le toc ltte in formsations %Vltll tbe 8.111l0 PA-'se :iî Cri,tty
frein one Cornpass course te atiotier, effict gctting iet ils lino of niovernent, the suc- as if il iîad never uîîanoeuvs-er oîiierivise.
ed by folloiving ertain prcscribcd lines, is CceS 0ftho~genaeral moyennent îsjcopardeîl. Duîrits tihe past tivo yeas (1.1;7ài tiî< Me
called an cvoluîgion. There nmust le. ne hesitatici n thse perféiiî diterranean S&îpîadri lit, gohue ilîîounls a

The rect-angsilar evolutions or' tise ofrsci:si anco of iuidividital mianSeuvres; but, aIise, complet- se: îcs of t.andit soli t -cie>. îlii
tactics -insivet very %veil for siis consîruel- tiiere. must tic ne obstacles on tie prescrit)- was il niîîge1 'nids e;i.y Jîr -Cae Wvithî
cd and armed for broadsitte rire. Blut iren. -cdluies 0fievenlezit. It is tseduty of tie evolu tiens tiiîecotu.,]:îî,dte ini claier C it::-
cinds, intcnded for raintininc and lsavjiîg te acinniiral teprovîde-,:iginstsudl. Iloeliastiu ]y iîîtioducecl the~ iernitti-ià. 05, to tie «i
fear for thenîselves that species o!' attacir, riýýis te couîîî o itise wvaîifaiiîess or lis liuîi*e ex~icit terin, i:uvr.
ahouid neyer lac exposad te be talcen in catis; lie lins ratlier te foar il as fiable te Wli.te ver o)(10 Ur ein Ililaî:y lit,

Llk ; tbey ssulal, ivbhileoin Uic presence or Iliumy isntom doubt and lîesitatioiî ado 1'îeîl. tie Systei e have jus't i-eviolmeil
thse cncnny, crea lis nn:ainoeuvrin,,,, preserve Shiould tise ciptain interpose bis civil judginutrnau sut -- eî~. i l~siC
an offensive attitude. Thoera bas beîî con- nient, lie voud iciet ivitisott di-cisioui, foir tlle of an cnenîy you inay sllaiivs-e, inut- you
celved, tlierefore. fer the modern fleet, a officer mn-ho obeys a signaîl of evohstious cain ievu- perforin :îuî evoiu:îoiî.
siew systein of mancéuvres bnsed on sligiîîly shouid sec ne danger resuItiîîg fuein a strict
oblique courses and pnropertionail changes ofr cemipliance with tho orders receivcd. Ile LSO 01 'HIE DIUrE.l:LLI
specd. Thsis nîetlid of perfornsiing evolu- %vouid bc like anastrononner findiuîg tise laits

Itions, if net cunnbered %vitîs mnute rules,I ef gravitation at faiîlt.
approaclnes very neariy tise formation. Infornmations o1 file couîtrary, thore is uie Thse scienîce of c.'wdîy ladtieîs i thi.î of

As for ourselves, %wo weuid reserva tie îliinà te discuIIcerý elle. Cosis-ent c.îre is nliovîîsg bodie's of ttisunuitk ii as a unit.=lme of creluchenis for tisose exact înd lîie- observed ivisile procecdîîîg by sliit deua for nîiiîary dirîs~ .ci- d - i ti* al-
tbodical niovensents vhicii tise French îîatvy Itiens frein tie course. wle sekilig tiseïr mniiy 01 ritnilis and files. d i 8.aiik lb C0:55-
bu practised for tiîe past test years, and tile respective staîions. il ss perfectly %veil un- îuosedl of msets i-angtî'd iiit bt4i iglit lisse. l.i.
ternmformafion wo %veuld apply toeaU suds dcrsteod %iiatssipe arc te do in the evêiut side each otker. iti eiboivs tirlaitlig, ai,3.!
lues as assumed, in nny drealtvca of a near appirend. Trhe port-lîand slsip 1il facedl in a direction -it nî'iîtabeestom
certain -ndependence of nnovement. persîsits tie oa on tise starbeard band te fine~.

Thse adoption of lsis systern only requires~ iass; aiîd in c-ase 0!'meeting lîe:id on, bathî A file is consel of tii- or iore mîenArevisien of f lie "General Instructions.*' ships port thiseichulis and pass to starboaird. traîi, diniastraiglit linoblîîd ci t.eSa farfrein cbiaîging tise econoisî of tue Tiie!se rules have sîn tise clînracter of ais ii- ail f scpal ini tise directi sii of!it list e.AlieBigni) book,%v iv ould preserve in tie ordin- ternational convention, ail niaratime sl.a is (lie saisie a- .1 rausk but the %Vor' i-i ai>
aq course of snviation, n-lat bsas alivays tiens lsaving adoptcd thlin as tise unost Ps plied te latrger suîmbers of metcs. anid a' laiebeen donc on leavting part, or on the de. per for preventing collisions. ssree sn aeitrasb m's lrangement of tise fluet trein tise hast order of 5  Could cute cenceive of rudes suoe clear conîpionent pairts; r-. g -steaming or sniiing prescribed by signasl. and concise for tise purposes of tictics. tiierù Thse conîpetrnt p As of a laue r bîgcJtc.Every order, simple or oasnpouiîd, givcn un ivould stîli be strong reasouis for adiile-ilig iind elle aliotiier for cons encncu iii loeortiotactics, bas ils apprepriite si-îsal. This sig te tIse general custoani, for ît is in buis lighi, tieus are called a coasirin, --: coliiuusîn ofnxl suifices for hsrungilîg tise 'sbips isîto tise tiîat tisequestion msust bl regarded. %Var troeps, e! batailie, of fours. or tvos. or--desired order, whatevcr mnay le tiscir mes breaks out, tie.nchivity of duo navy-yarcls is filies; cg,: . 1 l 1 1 I 1 i I
Pective positions. let tise fluet le concen redeubled, and in tIse course of a fev; %vcekis At 'olunn is said te dIeploy %vlien it coamestrsted or scattered over every point of tiîe ia cromvd or neiv siîips aire sent ta son, tise iuxto line. A lise i% salît te ireak ilet colhorizon, tise effects of tise signal are tise 1 captniiîs and ellicers of iviicîs hsave net bceus us. File loader is tise mr a the tisîui:d of"mne, tiîe annures identical. Evcry , schooled in fleeî-siiing. If it be desirable a file. ho mans next in frontî te aiiy otl:crlbiP hastens ta her istation-in other naerds, tbnt thîcy shîould act iii conc2rt frein tinsalnan in a file is lus indiidi.,al filcleadcr.flOUw thue shortest route which ivill akol fis-st day, it is sidispensible tint tiiey shseulit File.ciesers are uîon.cosninissioiicdl efliccr..



eto., iniulediatoiy in roas' of r.sîks, suporssu- leAoîEs.-Theo instructor noxt comninnds nrd-neithor by chains of mounitains like
meraries, guides, etc. (first cxplitining tise motion craliy and by those of Switzerland, nor by rings oftodrres.

Thie extrensitios of a rank are calied ils oxamplo), 1?ight-FAcE: 1 Ench inan. înaking ses like thoso or Bl3ogium. lIn tise grcsî
fi.'nks, and tIse sides of flic comportent parts a pivot of tfic ft licol, facing round to tise prairie thftt extends frons tisermoutis of tise
of a column have tie saine nanie, le.y.: rigist, %vithout, nltoring tise positioni of tise Don te tisat of tise Dniester, thocre are ne

Rearî Flnk I lead body otisorwise, wics places tise squad iii elensents of streîsgth; ail supplies of n
a Rea lIe or ile.rho nstrctornext comsmande, Let- and munitions must bcbroughit from a ast

r I I . ilk Coltiniii r.Ace l acis man, making a piiot of tie distartcp, and fit terrible coat ef labour.
loft licol, faces round te the loft, whlich [Jonce tie necessîty Of making tise enter

lise first. Iine in a colmi is callOd its places tise squad in ma, once more. lino of doiense as strong as possible ; nnd
bond, tise lassî ils reas'1. 'l'ie po8itions of rigist npd left face arc re- titis is procisely wlist is nowv doing.

Pivots are tlic men wiîo stand at tise pented tili tise morn exocute tisen %vitiout
tssrning point in whisl nnd turas, %whether crowul ei disorder. TVie monis n intl rank, coRRELSPO.YDEY-C"r
of linos or columne. Guides are tise nien on shouid just brusis tIse elbows of tlieir rigî
whom tise direction et a inarch dopenrids, nd asnd loft men, and wison in fila sheould be 2hcAIo-t- ltioc ùsl cps*ti o
msy bo righît or ioitsis ordoed; centre Misen about fcsurtoen incnes distant from broast to itliividuati expressions* of opinsion in8 <'Oftleii.
ne ordes- is given. back. Tise inistructer muet sc tisaI theso ccsioinsacidrsseito the VOLUNTEElt tEVIî:W.J

Commande are of tbro kinds, viz.; 1- distances are preserveci exactly, and thit aiE - f V0UT5RE5W
Consand etcauion2. em and ofxe-tise mon face in eitiser direction without et st>05

cutien; 3. Bugle cauls. gaiiiing ground, and stili nlso se enici man Di:.ii: Siit:- 1 again cravo your indulgence
1. Comnmands of cauition are given to pro- quite pertectîin Ilriglît" and llctface"' be. fer a few general remarks on thse conclud.

pare the soldier for %vhia foiiews, sucs '.le fore proecding an rher tsi tise lessonsg-- npotnsfMrDao' R otonli"Attention," il,-Prop Ire te," Ptc. 'l'le mesn a reniark apîlicabIo"u teovery îessen. Tnie sgprin t 2 I.D snsRpr nts
then remin si itnovable, %wiuh tîseir atten instructor isexi. comnmands (atser duo expia- Ried River Expedition.
tien tixed on tiho cemm'tnding offices-. naîtion), Aboit-FAcE i At the %vord about I an lt mnuci cosscerncd te derend Coi.

2. Cumin nds of nxoution, such as encis ni tirowd the riglit foot belsind ltie Wrolseloy. Ia commets îith every office- et
"Marcis," "UnHitt."1 etc., wih irsdicsto tise left, at riglit angles tlsere' o, tise lîios ov ef ts xeiin n ii eIclcsse

actioens, are te bcoebeyed ii pronsptncss tise rigi imunedmately belîînd tue licol loft, teepdto.adwt otofcr f
anci unity. tise bail ef tIse foot. on tise ground squarely, tme Catiadiasi Mislitia gesser.sliy, 1 fIcel tisît

3. 'Bugle calis. These ill ho obeycda:s tise heel grazing tise grssund. iwe bave lîtdao for uvîsicî te titanî rogîtior
os-ders atter thse moui have been tLi ugist tiscir At tise w.'rd face easoi man wvbîeels rounsd oflice-a, and I trust tîsat. %ve have aecn tise
meaning, te the rigiit and reas- on tise loft lipel, till lasit of tisose appoiistmessts te hsigis plac.ci

Ali ehicers will lois-n tise bugle calis nnd looking sIn tise opposito direction uvîtilout,
carry bugles. aîsd ecdi regimsent ivili have csausgsg grotind, cars-yiesg tise riglît liscel fiui amen.-st tieir number. te wiicli tise
only one bugler. beside tIse loft. C:usadissn Miiitia, lias iiserto proved se con-

In lino tise bignale te the Ilrigbt" or "bleft" The squad is now in lino. faced te the veiiessî a steppisg: Stonse. I oxcept, ef
mean individual Inovements. In file tbcy s-oas-and a second about face brings tIson course, tise position of Adjutant General,apply only te tise bscnd of tise file. This mtust te tîsoir first position in tise samne way. Tise
bo explained. " Marsch" *is always bliwn squad ivili be exercised in tisese titi-e Lic. and aIs cases svhere .re-,ulars have risen
on the sat note of tins caîl, and a fusil semi- inga tili tisey exocute tisons ivitiiout nny dis- thriougis subordinato grades ii tie Militia-
bs-ove in lengtis. "'About"1 is aluveys au ii. order and togetiser, after whlicli they ivill xe- tise Cansadian army.
dividual niovement. Every mian oxecutIls it. enta thora witlsout, ony coninsanuis te the If' Col. Wolseley bo in s-cality flse autsor

SQ1UAD DRIL..-Te commence tise drill tIse sound of tise bugle.eftsflakod" raie"tss-iss
inst-nos comma:nds, Attentiolt-F;'ALL IN AO- -_ofic________lNrrtie__tor___n

CORDNO O SiE iTis nse wil tietirane RUSIA IMPRVIN hE. COAST DE_ qîuestion but tIsat lie ts-avolled eut ef Isiss-
thensselvos onte belnd nnotiseraccos-ding te!oCS cord and comsnitted bimseli to varieus
bei g11st, on oach sida of tise t.allest maît inU5CS libellons and untrîse statemonts.
the troop, vhso faces te tie front, tise test
cloaing in an bim an ecd sida, facing on (Correspoicletst of the Manchestler E7xaviner.) But I sts-ongly demur te nsany points 01
lins, Thse interval ot feus-toon incises iill For tise pi-ssent, it would sores, Russia is Mr. Dasvson*s criticistn ef lus conduot in
bo lt by cacîs man frein lus brcast te tie on tise defensive. Tise advico given by comnmand et tIse oxpodition. la fact, Mr-.
bsck of his file-leader. Prince GortschsakosTin 1SGG isas boen takoîs Davîsen is jusî as intent ais confuting tbe

Each mnan wiil place hinsself at tint dis- by e; sise is Ilkeepsng tise pence and
tansce, se tisat bis fiie-icndor's pesan isides maîyingeraiwy. Trat tîsey bave noe x- write- ef tie "NLarr.ative" as tise writcs-of
oves-y one ini front of him. Tise instructor pectatiou oi immediate danger frein any thse "lNarrative" is on ascs-ibiisg villanies te
wiil show tise mon by example biv te stand quarter is aisundantly evident ; but neyer- thse Canadien stateasen. Botîs alike bî¶re
in "lposition eor soidier»* Thse hools en a tiseless, tiîey are ivoiking se zealousiy te fos-gotten tîsat tses-e exista 'an intelligent
lino and togetiser; thse foot turncd eut at an strcngtlicn tîsoir iveair points as if war stood body of men, more os- less acqniiintedl with
angle of 45 degrees or noasly ; the kîsees et tise vos-y door. For the presesil (despite
straigit svthouî stiffeess tis6body erect tise confident assertion of Gessemal Eadeyeff tise circuxnsta.nees of tise expeditiosi. ebDi
ispon tise bips; tise breast sligistiy tlirowîs tisaï tise coalition of 1854 is a phenotomo- store capable of keepissg theirminds intent
ferwax-d; tise stemacli sligbtly bollewed-all sien whiicis cen nover ho rcpcated> liussia i5e hi uya edurub sdslk
and naturally. Tise bond ec00 with chin using every offort for tise defence of ber by tise acrinsony of thse BIlackwoodl m~ite,
somnewhat drstwn in ; eyes striking tise southerîs seaboard. Frein Kertcis te Odgussa,d
ground twessîy paces in front ; arins lsang earth wos-ks are in course of construction, by th speciousness of Mfr. Dawson, and b
izsgby tise sides, pains of banrds invrard. guns are mnounted, gunboats launcbcd. tise vesssonos bigotry of palitical parti=-sf

Tis men havissg falien ln, tise instructor Naval offices-s nad saless are flocking frefi sli-P in Maunitoba.
commpds. Fs-'ontî-FVs i Tise men ivill oves-y quarter te Nikalaiefl; ihere tIse Rus-
tus-n snsas-tly toward bim, ocish making a stan flotilia lies and whîere (as 1Icbas-n frem Te tIse soldiers et tise Neorth West Force

pivot of bis loft beel, tise instructes- i-st tise Aoscow Yeics) IlVice-Admi-e As-kass is (and in using tise word soldicr, I empliat.
sisowing tisem )sow te do it. l3oing frosstedl, doir.g bis stinast te revive tise ancient spirit cally Iay cdais te tise desigxiation, on bohlii
hoe commande, Ceatre-Dsssss 1 Bach nman ai tue Blick Sea f(Ot."1 AI Rerîci itself af tise Canadian cs-nsy equally iil the lIra
te tise rigist and boit turne bis eyes toivard a complote systein of fortification bas Los
tise centre man, wbo looks square ta tise constructed, nsounted sstis guns of beavy poriai) il lithoe mate-s nîsat Ms-. Daiçson

front, and cish mass an tise other side shilte; calibre se as compîetely ta commnd tise may have reprcsented te tise Dominion
ia position tili cxachiy in lisse. Straits of Vanikele. Thsis indecd, is ne Goves-sinent or te tie milita-y autsoities,

Thse fine is propes-ly formsed wbe- ech Superfineus precaution. Ia 1854 tise whsele as te tise stato of bis road aI tise end cf
Mans ust sees tise breast buttons ai tise se- coastla' sut tùue sxercy of tio allied fleet, May 80 n i snthl epnil
coi man fs-en bise, isidirtg tîse s-est of tise Odessa Kinbursi, ïalti, iCertci, Taganrog, a,17,cdlei e l epnii
lino. Tise instructes-, fs-en bis meat con- wre ail boesbarded ; '5Q -«asseis wes-e cap. for tise fis-es, as- l'or tise rein of evos-y ales-
veniont post, secs tise squad properly ds-ess. turoi in oneO Des-I alerte; tiseEnglish cruis- nate day whîicîs rcndcs-ed tise rond anoIl0
ed, cautîeeing tisemess against poking eut es nnvignted tIse Sea of Azof as freely as thse iunpassable.
tiseir honda, and tien commands, FROaNT Il Chsansneli and Rostev itselfuvas only Saved h ipefc ean ln a o
when tise nien tus-n tiscir lionds ta thse fs-ant by tie sbnllauvness ai its estua-y. Sucis Ts ipefc rmistnm e
ansd look sts-aight boforo tises, romnining l esson:, as-e not casily forgotten. Soustisesn Colonel Wolseley baldly ts-ied tise ICaninis-
imniovable in thse position of the seldier. Itussiais deffended neithe- by nature nos- by 1Itiquia, and sont ssp by tint route a large prO-
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porion af tho boats, the startiîîg of tha ex
pedition, fromn Shebandowan would hav'e
beau dolayed nt least a fortuiglit.

It vgould bo tedious to point out ail flic
dilenias betwaant tlle various borns of
ivhieh Mr. Daweonl every now and thon
places himself in bis eagorness ta disparage,
Colonel Wolseloy's conduct ofifli Force, and,
as a sequence, tha work of tlic Forea itsoli.

"1Soaîa aiter the irrival of tho first
troops," says Mr. Dawsonî, i.e., it is presum-
cd the first Brigades af Il. X. ûOt, 112S
bonts woro takon by %waggons over the rond
ta tho Mataivan bridge, thrirsp>oving that il
iras neot onf!! .2radiieable bitd qitite casy (!) Io
.cnd thiem 1»t t1hat icay.i'

Thi.; fact in reahity proves nathing-. It is
quite possible Lt uîlight have licou easy ta
send the boats beforo the arrivai of tho Oit-
tarie Rifles. 1 know it wvas dry whien the
second detachînont of tlîut corps arrivcdl at
Thundcrflay. And dry iveatiier mnant both
practicability and case. B3ut from. the dati3 af
our arrivai it rained îîretty stoadily oery
allier day, and tiie ronds, until corduroyed
la parts, chiefly by the wvork of the Militia
regimients, becan ncxt to impracticable.

1say vory adIviscdly Ilohiefly by the work,
of the Mititia," for the wvay ilu w'hich. Mr.
Dawson's men uscd ta jun-ip Up froin sînok-
ing tlieir pipes by the roadsido ivhencvcr- a
party.ippraaceliod, becante a jako, and a by
nord amnnst the aicers an(l men ai the
Force. 1 do naL Ilesitate ta Say that the
raad ivould have continued impassible but
for the lheavy labor perlormed on it during
thz first tlîrea week-s in July by the tvro
Militia regimients, aîîd in saying. sa, I arn far
froni implying tbat tho wark: perforrmcd by
tho Gotih did net, thraughaut the routa
equial and perhaps exceed our oiwn, mnas-
muech as Colonel Fielden's Brigades liad a
large share af the ivork of making- the par.
tages avail'iblo throughout the route.

Jni boe let me observe tbat Mr. Dawv-
son will carry with liim the asserît of every
militianian and officer, wvhero, ho givos ta
Wo. Fiien the praisa, so iustly thoe duo ta
tint excellent ofilcer.

When Mr. Dawson States that tlic "lmain'
Way af the farce wias maintaincl irn inactjvi-
lyat Tlunder Bay," hie errs sa grossly as
almost ta incur tho imputation af deliber-
aie misrepresentation. The traops iverc, nt
ail crents sa fully and s0 serviceabiy employ-
cxdtbat they so had scarcely clathos fit ta
irear, and the demands for fatigue parties
were Sa cantinuaus as ta be sametinies bia
yaadaOur povver te fulîfil.

Mr. Dawson may, pcrhiaps, eutertala an
estimate ai bis awn as ta tlîa value ai tha
lî.bor required ta bo perfarnied at Princu
Arthur's Landing. an~d which kept al
Iunds pretty hardly worked. It wiII pro-
bably ho3 sufficient, ta remnd your readers
that Thunder B3ay was in effeet tha basa ai
oPeratians, and that much cure and labor
1rere neccssary in dcaliug; -with the stores
lsnded there.

ta the troaps.
And naov wvat on earth daes hir. Dawrson

niean by Ilfour biundred Reguiar troops car-
i'ying troule thoir numbor ai Canadians,
Voyageurs a-ad Voluntoors, tlîrough the
forests oi tlîeir native country'?" Docs lic
niean ta .inmpy Éhat tbe Militia could not
hava Pat an witliout tha Regulars ?

Thanlc yen, Mfr. D)awson, ive could out-
pull, out-work and aut-portage the iegulars
at aIl1 tumes, and tiiore was net a tinie lie-
twven Shebnndowan and Fort Francis, 'vion
ive %,'ere miot lîindered by tlîa rear brigades
of tua 60th, exceptwhen the loading brigade
ai tlic Outarios gave thern a fair 24 hours
s tart ta get rid ai the crawvding,.ind thon wq
caught thornagain at tha Lake ai the Woods.
On tha Kaministiquin, there, is little question
wbiclî worked best Regulars or Militin.

1 may bore reinark that I would nlot have
licou led inta assertions sa strong ifli re-
grd ta the Militia ai the Expedition, had net

the Lcaunts îvbieihbave appenred froni tha
pens ai Regular officers, se entirelly ignorod
that-tio largcst-Fortion of theExpeditian.

Te continue witl, lfr. Dawson, Para. 2 ia
the 2nçd colun-in of page 509,-Admitting
tlîo magnificont steamers an Lakes Iluran
aud Suporior-rtdtitting Ille gaod herses
aud waggans fer the land. ronds (which
wvould bave licou mare serviceable hiad the
rond beonl as good as the waggons), admit.
tiiîg aven that the boats wore-I rcally cati.
Dot say Ilin every -îay,"-but fairly adapt-
ad te tue service thay Ihad te periorni, 1
mnust taIre exception ta the expression
"with voyageurs ta inu theni."*
Two voyageurs ta, a boat' crew ai say

cigbt nien, certainly docs net constitute
,ninqk tbemn, axar could the skill ai tlio
iuxilaries entitie thent, in% ail cases te, the

the nature af tlîe w-ark, the foed necessary
for i t, nor the îvays ai the cauntry toanistors
emlployod. 'Shore was net a Valunteeraofli
cor ai sufficient Ictowledge ai counîtry life,
vpio, could nat ]lave administered tlic tran-
spart service botter than it was administer.
cd. Thora iras perpetual ehîsuiing betiveeu
theChief ai tha Contrai »epartnientand the
oflicor in imniediate cliarg"e ai the cattle,
Who iras fur mare solicitiaus for his urivate
adrantage thjan for tho publie service.

I anntat ait sure, tbat Mr. Daivsaîî's
estimate, ai Colanel MeNcil is s0 generally
concurred in as hoe supposes, but evcry aflî-
cr ai the Force will lieartily second bis
conmmondatiou ai Mkr. Grahamu, wia, nlot
oniy nt Shehandawau, but throughout
tîze vrinter at Fort Garry, earned tho goad.
içill ai ail îvîth wbom lie came in contact.

I amn not concerned with the alther points
ia vwbich Mfr. Dlawson inipeaches Coi. Woi.
sèiey's conduct, or tue Blackîvaod Narrative.
If Mfr. Dawson had net conveyed the falsei
impression thit the troops had vatbing but
a lilcaisuro trip 07 underge, ho ivould bava,
beeni froc, for me, ta cutortain, bis awn opin-
ion ai matters. But ho bas licou as selflsh
in bis advoeacy ai lus airu department, as
ail tlîe military irriters an the expodition
have beoii in their way, and bore lot me add
that the mark ivitten by Capt. Hinysho,
.Aidc.de.Caip te Colonel Wolseley, gires a
fair idea as far as it goos ai tîîe nature ai
the wark periarmcd liy the Force, though,
ai course, it is ail 601h.

I b ave bore simply enteredl a protest
against the style ai rnisropresontatian. in-
duiged in by Mfr. Dawrson, wivbic is ail that
is rcquired at present.

I amn, &a.,
G, I.

TIIE VOLUiNTEEIt REVIE W.

Mi'. Dawsan appears Vo hint tlîat tha Ma- cieflit aven af directin 1- the navigation ao'
tawan should hava becti at anc' canstitutcd the bonis. 1 iwill anly instance tlîo case ai
the base, but very little kîotylcdge af tho "iY aivi boat ta Fort Francis, in wvbich
cireunistances ivill suflice ta showv haw ii leitlier ai ny voyageures had the rernotest
politic. sucli a couîrse would have been, even ide% af haiudling a boat uidor sail. My oiwn
had iV bocîx possible. But 31r. Dawson is men wero nana ai thont sailars aiîd liad I
far tao intent an bclittling 'Col. Wolseley, nlot been in aid seaiuan mysolfi ve should
and with lîini the labars ai tlîa whole force lhave had a very lively tinie uncier sail, os-
lie coaimuandod, ta renicinior tlîat thora pecially as the halcyan caînîs aof weathor,
ivora rnulitary points %vli demaudod eu- îvhicll Mr. Dawvson deliglîts ta prediet as tho
sidoration as %volt. as the vinu.catian ai Mr. perennial stata af Illa lakes, did, somcliow air
Dfiiwsou's route and the glorifying ai bis other, sonietinies fait us. .And my ovni bat
voyag-eurs, rnaîiy of whoîn as I before re. ias noV, iii this respect, an isolated case.
niarkcd, were, excellent uîien-niany îabsa- I ihink Mr'. Dawson quite jus tificd in de.
ita trash. iendîng certain M.Ninistors fromnthe violent

Anud, indeed, Mr. Dawson pays us a gent aspersions ai tho fllackwood narratar, and
compliment in the 2nd paragî'aph, page 509, tiiore is no question -whatover but tÉbat lie is
VarLI;xTEI.1t ilavmEw--a paragraph, ivoll warth correct an the harness question, the williul
a somieirat careful study, ini view of the misrepresentatian of w]îicli by the autiior
[net that thxore, was neitlier sbirking- nar con- ai the I Narrative," goes far ta indicata its
plaint aot the part of tlia Militia, altlîougli unreliability on vther points. Undot- iany
vrell adviscd af the really terrible nîatuîreofa cireunistances, as Mfr. Dawvsou justly ob.-
tua iwoiîî an tlia ianiinistzqtia%. serves, Colonel \Vilyls word is suflent te

The-o is aise apparent a littla discrepaîicy sottie tlîo question, tîxouli thoera is abuîî-
batweeî the goncral toear ai this paragrapb dant evidellco besides. TIho horses iworo,
and the next, thougil I have as littlo desire as Mfr. Dawvson truly describes, grossly Mis-
te depreciate time services ai Mr. Daîvson's imanaged, and sa mismanaged entirely by
good voyageurs as lie professes ivitl regard Impo)rial aflicers, Who neither undoerstooit
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TUE BERKSHIRE CAMPAIGN.

(Standard, Aug. 2*.)
The facts are simple as tbey are surpris.

ing, and etated briefiy, arnount to this; that
*after six monthe notice the War Office con-

fesses itseef unable te move 30,000
men, or a force smrdfler Vlan one German
army corps, a day's marcb. The famous
Control Department bas been. compelied to
owdl at the last moment that it lad not the

*mens at its disposai, and after rying to
procure themn bas failed utterly. Perhaps
it could move 5,000- or lees than two re-
giments of Prussian Infantry-if the trans-
port were aliowed to be underhorsed; but
even of hs it is not quiet sure. Accordin-
ingly, a certain number of troops-precise
number not known, but in any case not
many-are to be moved about in the neigli-
borhood of Aldershot, to use Mr. Cardweil's
Lavourite phrase when expounding military
matters, "éas mucli as possible," and when
the renowned autunin manoeuvres, which
were to signalize the passage of the Arrny
reorganizatiozi Bill, and at wbidh We vwere
once assured, Count Moltke was to assist,
are altogether abandoned. It may be doubt
ed if, off' the stage a thing, by court7sey eall-
ed an army, lias ever been made to cut se
ridiculous a figure. As we have said, we
have no army'; since a force even if it were
fornidiable in other respects, le obviousiy
ne army if it cannot move. That is pre-
cisely our case ; not according to the allega-
tiens of indignant Tory critics, but on the
humble confession of our perplexed and
bewildered Liberal Miniister of War.

(Globe, Âugusti1.)
The sanie strange mismanagement and

Vhe samie ait prevading parsimony whidh
have led te the muin of the army prevent its
reorganization On VIe very hreshold of hie re-
ferms, at the firat attempt Vo unite the three
land forôes of t1e Ci-own, as especially me-
quired of him, Mr. Cardwell has falien foui
of the old difficulty. WhaV possible guaran-
tee or even hope is there that such a Minis-
ter wiil or can accompli8h the reformî which

-are essential Vo the national safety ? If
Parliament has the slightest self-respect, it
wiIl at once institute an inquiry, and if that
is done, we can promise such a disclosure of
embarrasement and imbecility as shall nt
once supply the reason why the proposai to,
give Mr. Cardwehl carte blanche and un-
bounded confidence has been s0 streniously
opposed.

(Manch&ester Guardian, A4ugust 2.)
If thé mock campaign in Berkshire is ah-

andoned really because the expense would
be very much greater than the orignal esti-
mate, it follews that the Control Department
is unable Vo calculate beforehand Vhe ex-
pense of moving troope, and is surprised by
the disoovery, after several menths medita-
tion, that iL lias promised what iL cannot
perform without spending much more
money than it dares to ask for.- Perbape
the reports which Mr Cardwell lias promised
te present Vo Parliament may show us pre-
ciseiy the officiaIs who deserve the biame.
IL is desirable that the discovery should be
made now and noV at some future tume,
the interest and lion67ur of England may be
more imperilied than tliey can le by the
failure of a mock campaiga. The English
people wil l e in ne very placable mood, and
znay not le very leniently disposed towards
greater men tIen subordinate officiais, 'if
natio~nal disaster or disgraoe shall some. day
be caused by incompetence like that which
seenis Vo have frustrated the Berkshire oper-
aions that were te have tauglit sucli useful
leBsonB te our fictive vénd reserve forcea.

TUE FLAG 0F FRANCE.

The first Frenchi flag was blue. When
Clovis becanie a Christain, he received
froni the Emperor Anastasius the titie of
patrician, and was invested with the insigna
of the consulate, the purpie, the chiamys,
the diadein, and the sceptre surmounted
with the Roman eagle, at St. Martin of Tours
and in that oburcli received bis standard,
the man tie of St Martin wbich was of plain
blue, making it tbe ensign of France. Since
the time of Clovis, the flag or rather the
royal pennýn has been blue. As to thefleurs
de lis, they were flot only the badge of the
king, but above ail of France ; their herald.
ic form having no resemblance to anything
cet-tainly established, but -their origin is
most ancien t; they are found in the mus-
eum on ths helmetof Assyrian warriors. and
on the debris of earthenware dug out of the
ruine of Ninevali.

The second Frenchi fiag was red. Louis
VI, named the Fat, cailed the Father of the
C'ommunes, having re-united to the crown
Vexin, of which Pontoise was the capital,
took for his banner the oriflamme of St.
Dennis, a standard of plain red, the color of
martyrs, which the counts of Vexin had, be-
fore the time of that king, the privilege of
carrying to the wars under the titie of
l'Âvoues de Saint Denis, " and thus it was
that red beécame the French color up. to the
tume of Charles VII.

The third Frenchi flag was white. Henry
VI of England having become master of
Paris, was therefore crowned king of France
adopted as bis banner the oriflamme of St
Denis, and abandoned the white, which had
been ls, taking the red in proof of his pre-
tensions to the throne of France. Driven
from Paris, on bis return to England, he
kept to that color, and the red rose became
the emblemn of tbe Bouse of Lancaster, in
distinction from the Bouse of York, which
adopted the white rose. Then as a curious
exchange. Charles VII, rightful ki-ing of
France, adopted the white cross and white
fiag, and under that ensign routed the Eng-
lish. Thus it was that the white fiag becarne
the natioual standard.

The colors of the city of Paris were origi-
nally blue and red. Its arme carried a ship
on afteld gutes, surmounted byfleur de lis on
a field azure, Alreadyq« at a most remôte
period, those color 's had been adopted by
the proveet of the merchants Stephen Mar-
cel as a rallying sign. The distinctive hood
ofhbis partizans was .half red, half blue; and
it was this bicolor hood that ho put on the
head of the Dauphin huiseif, afterwards
Charles V.

The tirst color in 1789 was, however, green.
On the l2th July, the green cockade was
adopted on the motion of Cani¶lle IDesmou-
lins, when haranguing the crQwd et the
Palais Royal. "lThe citizens of ail ranks,11
says the Moniteur, Ilof al orders, of ail ages,
every Frenchman who was found ini the
capital, were inscribed on the list of the sol-
diers of their country, and decorated them-
selves wirh the green cockade."

On the I 3th J uly foiiowing, the electors
of Paris, sitting at the Hotel de Ville in per-
manent committee (origin ofthVe Commune)
determined that the green cockade, being
the color of the Count d'Artois, should be
done away with, and that Vhe colore of the
city shonld be adoptod bylgeneral the asseni-
biy every one, therefore shonld wear Vhe
blue and red cockade.

It waà the bicolor cockade. that "M. Baillyi
presented to bis Majesty, who received it
kindiy, and deigned on the spot Vo fasten î1kto his hat. Moniteur -of 1789, Pieces justifl-
cativei.

On the 26th Juiy. 1789, Generel de La
Fayette, wio lied been nomineted com-
mandant of the national militia,, proposed
to the assembly of electors a tricolor cock-
ade. "lThis cockade," said le, "1joining
the color of the lillies Vo the colors of Paris,
wiil make the circuit of Vhe worid ;" and
from that Vume ou' flags have taken the
tlree colore, but at firet in- thcir hisVorical
order ; Vhe red at the bottoni, the blue in
the middle, and the white ou top, horizon-
taiiy, an order which lias since been. varied
many tVues.

As Vo the ed fiag which figured- on the
Champ-de Mars on the 17th July, 1791, it
was displayed in terms of the lew, as a ' de-
finite signai for every assemblage,' and it wae
only un der the sanie titie that it continued
Vo be hoisted at one of the windows of Vhe
Hotel de Ville up to tne lth o( August fol:
iowing. Nevetheless, it is still in the pre-
tient day, Vhe signai of danger, put in front
or in retbr of railway trains; the signai plac-
ed et Vhe top. of the towers of the city Vo
point ont the direction of a fire. M. de
Lamartine iu making allusion, iu 1848 to

hs fiag was as in many other things, a peet
à,nd not a his torien.- Paris Univers.

MONARCHY* IN ENGLAMD.

We nîeet frecuently in American papers
the assertion that monarchial institutions in
England are near the end, and that VIe
49efl'ete depotisma " in Europe muet totter
and fail. They point Vo the, recent demon-
stretions in London by Mr: Odger and his
associates ; Vo VIe fact that the Queen le
unpopuiar, and that popular agitation is
likeiy Vo ihake suffrage universel. NVe do
noV dispute the facte they observe, buf we
do dispute the conclusions they show from
theni. There was a tume even in Saxon
England when there were no kinge, but iL
is tweive bundred years ago. 'Che whole
systera of Government lias become bonnd
up iu royal government, and wlietler
among the Saxons, the Panes, the Normans,
or the later Eriglish Monarche, iL bas alweys
been eceived -witli favor. There is ne in-
ptitution Vo whidh VIe English are more
wedded, and none-to wbicli the Scotch are
more attached. The Queen is unpopnlar,
sey tIe -an 'ti-monarchigts. And why 1 Be-
cause she neglecte lier duties as a soyereign.
She bas been the most popular of Monarche.
If any oee houid le asked Vo point out VIe
period iu British history when England en-
joyed Vhe greeteet peace, gave the greateet
protection te Vthe sciences and arts, and me-
verenced the eovereign the mosiL, iL le dur-
ing Vhe present relgn. TheV aIe deoes not
now enjoy the popular favor se greatly as
'she once did je owing te lier practicai abdi-
cation of the du ies of lier position. She is
the great patron of art, but ghe does not
open picture galleries or inaugurate statues.
She le Vhe highest lady in the land, but lier
drawing-rooms are infrequent, and lier fash-
ions control ne society. She is Vhe moutîpuece
of the nation, and yet she sbrinke froni tIe
perîormance of 1er duties. Foreign princes
take lodgings et Cleridge's, and pay for
Vhem h-ike privete individuale, w1iile the
royal lady»ii seclusien mourne VIe death 'of
her laVe consort-a tonching grief, but wbich
muet have its ontward show teuipemed by
the obligations of her position. These are
Vhe grievances of England againet Victoria,
they would cease if she led an acetive life;
and performed the duties of her station.

There is ne feeling ageinet royalty in VIe
abetracti IL liarmonizes with the views of
the people, and Vîere may le evils juet a&
great in any other form of Goyernment-
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The readers cf American papers will notice
that General Grant is accused aise, cf ne-
glecting bis- duties as President, while seek-
ing bis own ease, thus proving that ihis ob-
jection will net apply te kings alone.

But there is assumed te be an inhercat
wrong in monarchy.> Every man lias his
equal rights, and every man is the equal cf
every other. Those who say this forget
that there is ne such thing as a right of
government. lEver man is really the judge
of bis own righits, and every attempi cf any
other man to impose a governmeni upon
him is an outrage. This is the doctrine,
carried out te its extrema. On the demo-
cratie theery, ne man is bound by any law
which he did not help te mnake, and if he
revokes that consent, ilt is the same as if. he
neyer had agreed. No govern ment, wheiber
a town meeting in Massachusetts, a com-
mune in France, a canton in Switzerland, or
a depotism in Asia, rests upon right. The
force by which evil doexs are restr!tinedl we
caîl law ; but it resis in the end upon ini-
defensible assump tien cf power. Expei-ience
shows. that~ this is necessary ; otherwise
the streng would prey upon the weak and~
the crafty upon the simple minded. And
the great objeci is te secure, with the
leass possible obstruction, the greatest
amount cf security te the individual. ' Jud-
ged by this standard, ne country on earth
affords more than Great Britain, and she
may attri bute a part cf her success in tbis
bo the monarcli. IL Is a well known saying
cf the scriptnre that a bad tree cannotbring
forth geod fruit. The fruit is good in
tiB case mua t not the tree be good also ?

In Fr-aser there is a paper on "lFuture
Naval Bailles." The writer believes firmly
in the torpedo as a weap)on cf cifence. and
believes that armed wiiti a uitile gunbcat
might destroy a very greai slip. He be-
lieves for the present that Captain llIarvey's
torpede is the besi, and gzives us this short
description cf it. toc short te be very
intelligible te laymen: IlCapi F. Harvey R.
N. lias directed bis attention te perfecling a
form of towing terpede, proposed many
years ago by lis uncle Johin Harvey, R. N.
He has succeeded in producing a small tor-
pedo which diverges ai an angle cf 45Q, ai
a distance cf frcm 50 to twc hundred yards,
when tcwed -ai high speed, and is exploded
hy collision with tlie opposing vessel. Ex-
ceedingly simple in its ccnstruction and
manipulation, the tcwing torpede yet re
quires great'skill and experlence te insure
the explosion slmll be effecied against a
submerged portion of the hostile ship; but
it is prcbable Chat, by a suitable increase cf
76 lb. gun cotten cierge, tlie destructive
force may be made effective when the con-
tact takes place et the surface cf the ivater,
even against armer plating. Should* ex-

.ploi3ion ai the surface be made te suffice, ne
special akili would tien be required in ep-
plying the icwing 'torpedo, and any sea-
man accustomed te île crdinary hauling cf
a ship would be able te use il eflectually.
Moreover, the high speed which is new
deemed essential te ils successful applica-
tion would be cf less consequence, and the
area cf ils empîcyment lie Proportionally en
larged." Ne less than five vessels were des
treyed during the American war by terpe
dos Affxed to oui riggers, and used cifen-
sively, and il is evident that the invention issusceptible, cf vast improvement, thougli we
cannot get cvei our impression. that
the next great instrument of lhavaI warfare
$Will be a method of throwind àereld tff ttt

glycerine te explode on percussion down-
ward. Tiere is a power cf destruction ai
sena latent in tiat nasty siuff which tie
devil will contrive te utilize somne bow and
soe day. The remaining papers in F-aser
are all but eone tee heavy even for us, whe
desire paddling in magazines ; and the one
"Paris jusi before lie end," tieuglh lighit
and readable, seemis, se fast dees tle world
îneve, oui cf date.

BEFORE IlDoRKNG.-The Ilbatlle ef Dork-
ing " lias really stii-red up the English mind,
and the nrmy and navy movements new
made are lesely significani cf th4 larming
influence cf that remarkable little pamph-
let. The Chatham yard was 90 acres in ex-
tent. Now 380 more are to be added. Three
large basins are in the plan, and oe, 21.
acres in extent, and iitl a frontage cf 3,000
feet, is finisied. It lias connected with it
four large docks, each capable of containing
ships as large as îhe Great Eastern. The
tivo other basins wilt be completed wtthin a
year or two. The estimated cosi cf all is
£1,700,000, and the Times, afier glorying in
the. works, remaz-ks significanily ihat if every
slip we send te sea is, te be sunk instantan-
eously by the enemy's terpEdoes, according
te. the speculations cf historical fiction, we
shaîl net want repairing basins, or, for that
matter, building yards and tien observes
ilet accerding te tle crdinary war chances,
il is well to strengihen the natiohial defences
by developing naval resources.

Little bas been done in England yet te in-
crease tle ermy. but the additions made by
the CARDWVELL bill will give ai home 108,000
regular troops. To the militia 45,000 are ad-
ded, and tle volunteers are se enceuraged
tiat a total armed force in England cf 497,
716 soldiers is provided for. Since 1847,
when the Ilinvasion panies"I began to 1871,
when it is hoped they wiil end, the war ex-
penditure cf England has doubled. And al
this because cf the scare-crow across the
cliannel. Alreedy France lias been painted
out and Ger many pain ted in, but the Times
blusteringly says, IlWe have a fleet which
could sweep îhe seas cf every enemy, and
an army cf regular soldiers quite strang
enough te give an acceunt cf any invaders
wie nmighi contrive te, escape the fleet," and
therefore the panie sirieken should be com-
forted and Englend content.

Germany is busy with gigantie prepara-
tions for war. The armny is te be placedt in
the higliesi state cf eficiency.; the fortress-
es on tle Elbe and Alsacian frcntier are
daily growing stronger under ceaseless labor
cf theusanda cf bands ; the navy te be in-
creased by thie addition cf numerous heevy
iron-cli4ds ; and a slip canal te be eut lie.
tween île Baltie and North Sea, for the use
net cf cemmerce but of the German Navy.
The mass cf German people do not hesitate
te express ,their dissatisfaciion with this
steady increase cf the aggressive power cf
tle German armament, but the governmeni
pursues uts purpose witheut lieeding tle
popular wish. Il is hardly probable that
aIl tiese ceslly preparation are made with-
oui a definite end in view. Possibly Ger-
many preposes te complete ils unity by
thie seizure cf German Ausiria; possibly île
increase cf the-army and navy is île -firsi
step in a cmpaign ivhidh is te verify the
"Baille cf Dorkini."

Napoleon andiPrince Imperial h. ve bon]
ored tle Royal Arsenal ai Woolwiol wii h an
ingpeçot.i0n.1

RIFLE COMPISTITION.

AT OTTAWA.
On Saturday afternoon the annual prizo

meeting of the Civil Service rifle company
took place ai Rideau Range. The firingwias
excellent threugbeut. 11e ranges ivere 200,
500 and 600 yards:

pts.
Sergt. Yeoman .................... 53
Capt. DeBoucherville............... 43
Ensign Walsh................... 41~
Pte. Geo. Whito ................... 36
Pie. Egleson ..... ............ ._.... 36
Pte. Fletcher ...... ............... 35
P.te. Throop................ «...... 35
Pie. Ruttan ....................... 33-
Pte. Baxter ....................... 32
Pte. Sinclair ....................... 32

Sergt. Yeomnan, three special ptizes. for
best aggrega.te scores ai each distance.

The weather was ail that could be desircd
80 far as a spectator could form an opinion,
but the riflemen all agreed that the task of
hitting the target was unusually difficuit,
nndas the scores will show, the firing was
far'below the average, with the single excep-
tion of the score of Sergt. Yeoman, wliose
flring was very go;od, especially ai 600 yards
where lie made 20-,the hïgliest possible
number. The friends of-C. S. R. mustered.
in considerable nunibers, and waiched the
firing wiîji considerable interesi. The prizes
were to have been presented by Lieut. Col.
Chamberlain, C. M. G., but the gallant Col-
onel was un:avcidably delayed,- and was, un-
able to reacli the range in time. IË, there-
fore fell to, the captain of t.he company te,
performa that pleasing duty. Capt. DeI3ou-
cherville, 0. B. G. A. (laie a iiiember of the
C. S. Co,), who woai the Fecond prize, took
the opportuniiy of bidding his late comnra-
des farewell, which lie did in a feeling man-
ner, concluding by expressing the hope that
if ever ordered on active service he might
find himself by the side of bis old conirades.
-Ottawa Cïtizen.

IlSILVERBUL.

'This lrophy was cornpeted for yesterday
afiernoon ai Bedford by the representatives
of the difféerent companies compesing th4e
63rd Rifles. Ahl the companies were repre-
sented except Capi. Barron's, which was ab-
sent for the reasons given in our lasi issue.
The following are the scores made by the
differeni companies :

Co. A., (Capi. Ritebie.)
200
yds

Sorgt, Corbin ........ ....... [14
Sergi. Bisiep ............... 13
Corp. Stenlicuse............. 16
Corp. MeInnes-------------...Il
Priv. Grant----------------....13

400
yds
16
16
16

15

Co. A., (2nd Div.) Capt. Mclntcsli.
Lieut. Dimnock...............I11 13
Pvt. Sendford............... 12 15
Pvt. Merson................. 12 16
Pvi. Coulter ............ 9 14
pvt. Rentiz............. .-«-...7 12

-Co. B., (Capt. Piers.)
Capi. Piers ................. 15
Sergt. Creamer.............. 12
Pvi. .klmon ................ il
Pvi. Dyke................. 1
.L'vt. L'îWson. -......... 9

17 32
il 23
15 26
17 32
ô 15
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Co. C., (Capt. Ilarrington,) -

Capt. Hlarrington............ 14 13 27
Liaut. Fuitz ................ 12 10)2

Ens.Mumfrd...........1217 2
.Sergt. Tai........516 31
Sorgt. Connors........15 17 32

.Co. D., (Capt. Cunuina.) 141
Ens, Walsh ................ 15 Il 25
Corp. Iliey.........12 7 29
Corp. Egan ................ 13 19 32
Corp Larkins................ 17 18 35
I'vt. llurley ................. 14 18 32

153
Capt. Cumimins' Comnpany %%-on by 5 points

Saottish Company being next. Wimnbledon
rogulation.

It wilI ho seu that C.ilitaizi Cunîrniins car-
ried away tho B3ugle by 7 points. Thoe %vas
soe dissatis'aiction expei'ienced after the
rosuit eof the compotition n'as muade kniown
b-. tho friands eof ti e IlScotchi" Company;-
and Capt. Cumimins, promptîy oll'cred to
shoot five of lus mon against five of that
Comipany for $25 a skie. Vie have net board
if the challenge bas bccn acccpted. 'l'lo
Bugle was won last year by Capt. 13arron'.s
Comnpany vrith a score of' 167, being 14 over
the score of this yenr.-.dicadiait fecordcr,
24

1AL .tug._________

IISTINGS RIFLE ASSOC~IATI1ON.

<PFronath Vi llcbviUce .ilteZtgcizcer.)

The third annual prize meeting of the As-
sociation ivas hegun this iner-nrng. The
wcathcr, though fino, vvas netvery favorable
for higli scores, the sun shining hniglitly and
a brece frors the %vest b1eoning across the
range. Thora wvcre a considerable numhcr
ofaspectators, axongstiwhomi iero ningleid
the compotitors, including several iembcrs
of tho loLli (Prince Edward)Dattalion. Dr.
Oronhyateka, was also arnong tho eontest.
ants. Capt. Nunn, G. T. R1., vins field efflcer
for the day.

Tho first shot ivas lired by thie2%Maybress,
Mrs. T. Hfolden, for ivhoin the tusual 1, bulls
oye" Il'as scorcd. Thre firing at'ter~ this %vas

spinitad, and sema vcry l'air sereres maerc
made, ns %Vill hae seen hy the appended ro-
turncf tho days lrin.. Tie flrst match wa.s
the

ALY. coulERS' :!ATcu1.
Open te ail corners. Ranges 200 and 500

yards ; 5 shots nt ocdi range. Government
Rifle.

200 500
yds yds TI

Sorgt Middlcmas, G. T. R.....3 0 3
l'te. McKihhon. G. T. R........12 6 18
Pte. AllanG. T. R........-.1l 14 25
Pte. Gniffin, G. T. R ........... So s1l8
Ens. Geroux,G. . R..... 6 16
Sgt. Clarke, G. T. P .13 8 -,
Lt. Dean, 4Otb........i 14 25
Sgt. Gerow, 15th............. 12 17 29
Pt. Belknapt, 15th..---...... - .10 4 14
Pt. Il. Hart, 15th ............. 9 10 '19
Pt. Wallhridge, 49th .......... 14 16 30
Pt. Gould, loth ............... 8 3 Il
Capt. Wrlght, 16Lh. -.. ... .. Il 6 Î7
Sgt. Faugian, 16th.......9 o 9
Pt. Moran. 15th............. 13 Il 24
Capt. Nunn, G. T. R.....9 o 9
I. P. Jellet..........5 5 10
Sgt. Mille, G. '1. R ............ 13 13 -,)
Sgt. Clarke, lGth............. 14 9 _,3
Pt. Reynolds, G* T. R,..........10 13 23
Lt. Marshall, G T. R .......... 12 8 20
Pt. Woodcock, 49th......9 12 21
Capt. Johnson, 16th.........15 16 31
Corp. Kennedy, G, T. R. 13 14 27
Sgt. Bonnett, lôth............ 13 15 28

gt. Cunningham, 49th ........ 12 141 26
Sg.Richards, l6th ........... s 10 17

Sgt. Cuinaîins, ]Sth ........... 10 O 10
Pt. Moîsi, 49t ............... 14 141 28
Pt:. Hiltoni, 49th)............... 12 14 26
Major Lizicr, 15th ............ 7 11 18
Lt. Burke, 15th.............. 12 8 20
Corp. Wiilson, G. TP. R ......... 13 10 23
Orn:hyateklia. 49t1r...........14 23 2 7
Lt. Lonnox, 401h .............. 13 4âMI7

Mr. Jelloît was disqualificd, as lits rifla
~vrtl( net stand thre regulation, Il pulli.'*

Thoir folleoving are tho ivinners eof tire dit'-
forent prizes

Capt. Johunson, l6th BaIL .... $10 - 31
Pt. WalIbridlèe, 4Oth Iatt........ 8 30
Sg-t. Gerow, iStîr flatI .......... 5 29
Sgt. Benneîtt, lSth BaiL......... 4 -,)
Pyt. Marslir 49th Batt. -.. .... 4 28
Corp. Kennedy, G. '1'. Rt.........3 27
Dr. Oronhyatékha, 49th Batt ... 3 27
Pvt. Hlilton, 47thflatt. ..... .... 3 26
Sgt. Cunninghram, 49thi Baut.. 3 26
Sgt. Mille, Ci. T. Rt...... ....... 2 26
Dr. Dean, 401h T latt ...... ...... 2 25
Pvt. Allant, G. T. R ..... ....... 2 25
Sgt. Moorrnun, 4V9th BatL. . ... ... 2 24

VOLUNTEI:Iu MATI.
Open only te efficient Volunteers residing

in thre County eor Hastings. Rlanges 200,300
and 400 yards. Five shots at cacir range.

pIs.
Lt. 'Marshrall, G. T. R.......... $14 43
Pt. Marsh, 49th........... ..... 10 43
Sgt. Cuiruinglianu, 49th ......... 10 42
Sgt. Blurke, lSth ............... 5 42
Pt. Hiilton, 49th ............... 5 41
Sgt. M11lle, G. T. R .............. 4 40
Sgt. Bennett, 151hi.............. 4 30
Sgt. Clarke, G. T. R ...... ...... 4 38
Pt. Allen, G. T. R .............. 4 37
Pt. Woodstock, 49th ...... ..... 4 33
Capt. Nunn G. T. li............2! 33
Corp. Kennedy, G. 'rl. R.......... 2 32
Manjor Stephenci, 15th ........... 32
Corp. Wilson, G. T. R .......... 31
Ma£ýjor liàz7er, 15th ............. 2 30
Pt . Gniffin, G. T. R.............. 2 e0
En. Genoux, G. T R1 ............ 2 30

Cr.Irambly, 491h.............2 2i9n
'Corp. Middlenrss, G. T. R ........ o 14
Sgt. Maj.Blîaind, 49th ........... O 19
Pt. Woodcock, 49thi ............ O0 18
Pt. WVallbidge, 401h ........... O 27

ITTALM0 MATCHI.

Open te theoîStîr, IGh, 49tli Battalions. and
that portion et' tre 2nd Battal ion G. T. R- B.
inithe Countyoet' astings. l'ive oflicers, N.
C. officers or nmen, froin each Ilattalion.
Ran.ges.200ý. 300 and 400 yards. Five rounds
at cacne.1Tire Gupý te hecome the ý)roperty
ot' the flattaliori winning iL tvice. The Bat-
talion winning the Cul) this year te give se.
curity te the Association that iL wilt ho forth-
coming an. the ncxt annual miatch.

15TH flATT2AL1OX.
pIs.

M'ajc~r Stephens..................... 32
Major Lazier........................ 30
Sengeant Bennett ................... _39
SergeintBunke..................... 42
SergeaffGerow..................... 39

Total......................... 182
IGrn BÂ'rrAr.xON.

Captain Wright ..................... 27
Captain Johnson .................... 44
Ensign Tonnant................... )
Sergeant M. Clarke...... ............ 26
Sergeant Richards................... 42

Total.......................2loi

4'-ri ]ATTAIî.oN.
lits.

apinIlatiibly................. 9
Seat Cunningham. .... ........... 42

Private MaIlrsîr ................ 43
Privato WVallbr-idgo..........27
Dr. Oronbyfttekla...........4

Total ........................ 185
G. T. niFLIS.

pis.
Lieutenant MarBiaîll................. 43
Songeant Clarkeo.................... 38
Corporal Kennedy .................. 32
Corporal Wilson.................... 31
Pnivato Allan....................... 3,

Total .............. .......... 181
T1he 49 thi are tho winncns, hy 3 points eof

the tirst priza eof a silver cup, value $30, nnd
$10 in cash. Tihe l5th take the second
pnize of $10. Iliglicst individusil score, Dr.
Uronhyatekha, 49th, 1$5; next highcat, Cap.
tain .Jolinson, 16th, $3 ;third, Lieut. Mar
shah, G. T. R., $1.

COMPANY ZIATCK.

Copan to all Volunteer Gompanios in thue
Conty eof Hastings. ibree officors; non.

conirissioner il3licens or men fronu eacI,.
Ranges 200 and 400 yards. Five rounds at
oachi range.

Tho Cup te ho won f wice hy the aime

Copay The nman nakinig the higliest
score in th inning Company thre first year
to hold it until the next Annual Match. If
tho saine nman ehould net make thea highiest
scora when thre cup ii; iinally wvon it niust
be fired for by tie two winners nt the saine
rangeà, sanie number of rounds.

No. 2 Ce., 15TU l3Arr.2040

yds yds Tl
Sgt. GeroWv............. .... 10 12- 22
Pt. flolknapt ............... 13 9 222
Pt. Hart ................... 13 17 30

Total...................... 74
No. 4 Ce., 15TIIBATT.

Major Lnzier ................ 12 14 26
Sgt. Bennett................ 15 17 U2
Sgt. Blurke ................. 13 18 1

Total ...................... 89
No. 1 Ce., 49th BiTr.

Capt. Ilambly ........... .... 12 17 -9
Sgt. Cunningham ............ 17 5 22
Pt. Mansh.................. 12 17 2

Total...................... 80
NZo. 7 Co., G. T. R,

Sgt. Clarkeo................. 17 10) 27)
Corp. WVilson................ 9 13 22U
Pt. Allin ................... 13 13 2

Total ...................... 75
N. 8 Ce. G. T. R..

Lt. Marshall ................ 15 16 31
Ens. Geroux ................ 14 6 20
Corp. Kennedy.............. 14 16 30

Total...................... st
Final prizes, Silver Challenge Cup, value $20,

pnesented by Ilos. Hlolden, Esq., May,;or
offBelleville, and $5. No. 4 co.. 1 SUr Bail.

Second prize, $5. No. 8 Co. G. T. IL
Third prizo, $1.50, No. 1 Ce. 49;11 BaîtI.
Highest individual score, Lamp, presented

hy Capt. Holden, value.Q$5, Sg.Bennett,
1Sth lIatt.

Next highest individual. scra, Srik Ilat, l'y
Wm. Johnson, Esq., value Q3. Sergearri
Burke, 151h Batt,
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For beaton campetitors- 3 rôtinds ait 200y~ds.
St. Major l3lau,îd, 49th ........... 222-G

Car.Middlaaian, G. T. R ........ 232-T
Pe. Woodcock, 49L1î ........ 223-7
Pl;. flknapt................... 232-T

Thora being tlîreo fies, il %vaîs decided ta
fara aile more round encli. Miridlamnas aide
annfer Woodcook niissed, aaîd Belknapt
mnade an euter, thus tieiuîg Mliddlamais.
These lava fircal again), vMen Midd lamnas anis-
Bed and Belknaplt mnade a Bulls.eye, thus
taking the priza cuf $2. Middleiiîas second
$1; WVoodcock, tîuird, $I.

AGOIOATi aPaaZE:..

First ].rize.-For tho liigbest aggragaco
score lu matches Nos. 1, 2, 3 anad 4, Speciat
fladgo givan by tlae Onîtario Rif la Associa-
tion, and nIsa a Sîlver Meidal, presonted hy
Lt. Col. Canpbll-Priv.ate Marali, 49th Bat-
talion, 107 points.

,qecond prize.-Silver Modal by Mt. Col.
Brown- Sergeant Cunningham, 49thi Batta-
lion, 106 pointe.

Third Prize.-Daily Onirio for ana year,
value $5-Lt. Marshiall, G. T. Rifles, 101
points.

Faurth, Prize.-Concertina, by E. Irarrison,
Esq., valua $5.-Sergaant Beanett, 15tbi Bat
talion. 103 points.

ifth priz.- llastiags Chroaîicle for ana
year, valua S2-Privato iton, 43tli Batta-.
lioni, 97 points.

Sixtis praze.-Ilat by J. S. Maetiel, Esq.,
value $2-Private Allan, G. T. Rlifle~s, U6
points.

Tho raturns aboya givon, slioav soma ex.
celtent, shooting, coi.sidering the %villds
avich prevaailed during tlie competltîon.
One pleasing feature %vais tlîat sevoasal coin-
petitors hitîmero unknoavn, put in a credit
able appearance, arbich tlîey are likely ta

inîprova upon witlî timo. Oaa abject af the
AssocIation le ta encourage young aspirants;
anal it nîibt bo not amiss, ait a future ineet-
iag. to make up n match for thoso wlîo haîve
neyer hofore sîtot la amy pubalic coampotitioîa.

Aicer tlie conclusion ai the ehiooting, a
meeting ai the Association was hala ait hIam.
bly's, %vliere tise scores %vara rond and do.
clarcd correct. Votus ai tlaaks avare also
passedl ta Capt. Crozier ai tIsa 15tI aaîd
Adjt. Simpson ai tho 18th, for acting as
lieutenants ai tIse firing parts. TIsa Band
sereaadôd Col. Camipbell nt luis rosidonca iu
îLe evcniang.

CEMSUS 0F SCOTLAND AND IRELAND.

l'apers by thse last mail côntained consus
tables ai Scotland and Irclaind, n compila-
tion frons which avili, ha found ia teresting.
The census raturas ai England lîid not yet
bten coanpleted. From the returns receiv-
ed, it appeare that on tua 3rd ai April last
tht total population ai Scotland amounted
to 3,358,613 persans, 1,601,633 ai whom
avere males and 1,156,980 avera femnales.
This as compared avth tlîe census of 1861
shows un increase ai 151,785 miles and 144,-
534 females, or a total ai 296,319 persans in
tee years. The emtigratian. frora .Scotinnnd
during thea ten years front, 1861 ta 1871
anounteal ta 149,213 persans. TIse popula-
tion oaieofaa the principal cities are given
below:
Edinhuirgis and its suburhs ....... 253,764
Glasgow ...................... 477,144
lveramesse...................... 14,463
.tberdeen ...................... 88,125
Perth ............... 25,580

Muutose...................14,548

During tie hast ten ivears, tho population
of tia largo cities lias increàsed ait the rate
of 20-96 per cent, tho sniali towns nit the rato
of 7:33 per- cent, anîd the rural districts only
fit tha rate of 1:32. per cent. In (lie North
.and North WVcstorn divisions including Ork*
niey, Shetlaind, Caitliness, Sutherlanad, Ross,
Comarty and Ivoarnoss, thore lians bean a
sliglit fîalling off in tha population, while in
aIl thec ather sections of tho Kiîigdoni thore
fine beeu an increa more or lcss great.
Dnring the last tlîirty yoars the total popu.
lation of Scotland lias increaiseci as folloave

]841 ..... ............ 2,6200.184
1S51 ................. 2,888,742
1801.1............3,062,249
1871 .................. 3.358.613

Tho abstract of tha cannierators' roturas
n Ircland shows that tlîe population of thait
island îa.s LlciCrascal fromn 5,789,967 in 1861
to 5, 402.739 persons. Dnring the ton years;
846,956 persans have eniigrated from the
country. TFla porcentago of <locrease is lar.
gest ln the town of Galway, ICing's Lounty,
Qten's Cou nty, 'i'pp oriry and Meath. Tho
only locailitice l whicli thora bas bean any
incrcasa ara Bel iist. Londonderry, Dublin,
Wat.eriord and Carrielciorgus.

WVaflac!tiait theraaein Irelanct 4 151,-
933 Roman Catholcai agauaist 4,505.365 in
1861. 683.295 Protestant Episcopatians
agaiast 693,357 in ISG 1. 55S,238 Protestant
Disseaters against 581.154 in 1861 ; 19.035 oi
other Christian dononiinationai agaiast 18,
70S, and 258 Jewe, against 393, ton years ago.
Tha iollowing is tho population of saine ai
the principal cies;
Dublin ........................ 245,722
Corl .......... ..... .......... 78.382
Belfast ........................ 174,394
Wafterford .... ............. --. .23,337

Tlin fol loaving tibla shows liov largoly the
ponpulationc ai Lrdaind Ias decreaed la thir
ty years:

Year. Population.
1841,....... .... ...... 8,196,597
1851 ....... _.. ._. ...... 6.574.278
1261ý................. 5,798,987

1871 ................ 5,402,759

TUE S.iN JAUN,. QUESTION.

aa1iscOVEatY Or COL. FREXON? S MAP.

WVe bricfly announced on Sunday'the flnd-
ing of an Amertcan map nit the office of the
Colonial Secrotary of tiais Colony, ivhich de-
fines the houndary lincs between the United
States and the Briish possessions, and
marks outwitx tho dlstînctuese of hlack dot-
ted linos aind green ank tha isla ids claimed
by the British -ac Atuerican Govornments
rospectiaely. The maip is the same ais that
alluded to hy the Earl of Laudlerable a few
weeks ago in the Hlouse ai Lords of which it
ivas Baia

FEW COPIES ARE NOW EXTANT.
Ail thait the United Staites Governaucat.

could gel, hold of haiva been ealled in aind
destroyed. In overhiaullng a lot af oic! pa-
pers ait the Colonial Secretary's office on Sa-
turday tha map was found. Its importance
niay ha estimated when wa stata that tha
map is an authorised edition. Tha follow-
ing inscription appears an tho lower loit
band corner :

XLA5 OF
OREGON AND UPPER CALIFORNIA,

. promn the Survay oi
JIO"I OUAIILES PI1EMON4T ANID OTEf .UTflOIV

ITIES.
Dramw by Charles Preusse,

IJader the ORDER of tho SEYAàTE OF TUE
* U.NI)z STATES.

Washington City, 1848.
Lithograiphed by Weber & W., Balimore.

'l'lie '9th parallel is distinctly and plninly
nîarkeâ out., is ave haive st.atecl, and the lino
i- dravai ta the centra of tlia Gulfiof Geor-
gin, tijanco southerly paassing batwean Wun-
aui and Cirons Islands, thonca to Sinclair Is.
land, whoe it passes liotavoeu Cypross and
Guemes Islainds to Smuith or Illutit Island,
thonce doivpn tbroughi tho centre of thea
Strats ai Fuca ta tle oceam. This lino givas

TIIE DRiTnIS1 MORtE TIIA N TIIIIY CLATIM.
IL gives thiem-iin addition toSain Juan

and o ther impo rtan tislainds- Smith or Blut
Islaind-oi- wlîicl tlîa United Staites Govera-
ment hava crocted and maintaini a liglit-
hiousa-togetlieor ivitli several other amaili
islands ta wvlich no dlaim hiais yet been pro-
ferred, but whiclî, ivo suppose, il. avili nowv
be found neccssary ta inci ude in our de-
miande. Col. Freniont aas a son-in-law of
Col. I3cntoaî, anid as sent overiaîîd ta the
Paicifie in order ta ascea-tain tha valua oithis
andl the adjacenat territary af Oregon and
Caliiornia. Col. Ilenton avas thon a lojadlig
Senator ai the Unîited States aaid, acting up-
on the information furaalsbed by Col. Fro-
mont, the Senator declared aIl thea country
lying narth ai 490 ta ha worthles-

TIuE DERELICT 0F XATIONS
Pirevious ta) this tIi. Domiocratie party hac!
electod Mr. Polk President with thse cry ai
54 40 or fight. Vhnt is, taey deananded tho
terra tary on the Pacifie Coast ta 54 40. and
threatenad if their cIlas aas disputed ta de
claire ivar against Englaand. The report ai
Col. Freoaot convinced thse people thait the

COUNTRY WA5 NOT a;Ol0ilT FIGUTIN ORai,
and tlîe Amrerie.,ns concluded a treaty with
Great lrit:îin on tha basis ai tha almost for.
gottan mal wliecl lias been just exhunaed
tramn its niusty drpository and avbîch is des.
titied ta play an important part in the arbi-
tration hy the Enmparer ai Ger-many-Colon-
jet, Biritish Columbia, 2Ist June.

13y the arrivai of tha Steamer Aluka ait
Sain Fraîncisco ave lcarn thait thse British war
steamer which bac! loit the Chinesa vvateya
for the purpasa of looking aitor thse inter-
esta ai twa Englishmen isvho bac! beûn caip-
tured by tha Carcans bac! returned after a
successful mission. TIse two, mon vm
founci alive, and not only well, but tlîey
stittec that they îaid been well treated by
tha Coreans, avIo, no doubt, daeaacd it pru-.
dent ta, do sa, hecause if violent hands lie
been laia upon tha captives, Blritish tara
miglit have expressed a desire ta explora
the interiar of the country, ac! might nat
have been satisfied avith ainytlaing less thon,
a visit ta thea capital. 'lhe Coreans were
aware osf the faiet tisat Englishmin %vere nat
ta ha trifled with, and tlîey wera nie.
cordly kindIly treated. Undar tise cirectam
stances aa ivouild suppome that for the
lionaur of bis flag, Admirai Rogers avill bave
to, retura ivith the American q undron to ia.
sist upon repairation, ait the handsaof the
Carcan Ciovorninent for tha recent insaîlt ta
thse stars and stripes.

Is Tuai Quà:za's RmaN.,;-The consus re.
turne show tIsat thora au-a naav in thea United
Xingdom 5,900,000 souls mara thani thora
were whon Her Mijesty began ber reign.
Thse increasa thus gained in about tha 100
Cima af a generation is greater than the en-
presont popu!ationofaiel giuma, or Holand,
of pOrtugal,anud is almost equal ta that ai
Sweeden and Norway. Thea population af
tha UnitLed 1Ringdomn is increasing at the
rate ai 1,173 a day. But Emigraf.ion takes
away 468 af tha umber, leavIng 705 a day WQ
Ewell the population ait hIome,

sirrs3ilicu 11, 1871.1 TRE VOLUINTRER REMEW.
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T HlE VOLUNTEER REVIEW onters on tho
-fifili year of its existence. Whon it was first

projocted fears were entertalned for lts ultimate
succesa, as two efforts of a similar kinci bad 00011
made and falied for want of support; but ne arc
happy to say those fears wcre gr*otiidlJcss, and1
that the VOLUNTEER REVIEW may now be said
ta be frmnly establlshed, thanks ta the support
it lias met wlth from the hands or the Volunteer
Force of the Dominion. It uowcirculates-iargely
through Ontario, Quobec, New Rrunswick. Nova
Scotia, and even tho new Province of Manitob p
lias eitended is generous support. Nor le it
conflued ta these Provinces only, but ln the
Mother Country, and even the United Statos It bas
suliscribers and supporters. No other journal ln
the D)ominion bas so wide and cxtended a circu-
lation as the VOLUNTEER RuviEw, and there-
fore it offers unparaileled facilities ta goneral ad-
vertisers. Our ternis for advertising willi le found
liberal on application, eîther personaliy, or by
letterpost paicf.

The VOLVNTEEP. REvinw will lie supplied ta
clubs at the iisual re duced rate3, vis :

CLIUBS of Five andi upwards will lie supplied at
$1.50 per annum for each copy.

CLUBS of Ton and upw-ards at the sanie rate,
the getter up af the Club ta recelve one copy free
f or one year. Paymeont str*lctllyiluatvance.

NoVolunteer officer can lie woll posted con-
cerning- the condition, niovernents,,and prospects
of the Force uiniess ho rliceives the VOLUNTEER
1IEVIEW.

We number amongst aur Correspondents and
Contributors sanie of the abiest writers on mili-
ary subjocts in Amorica.
Full and reliable reports Of RIFLE MÂTGIIES,

INSPECTIONS, and other matters connected with
the Force appear rogularly ln aur Colum ns.

À GENTS.
Lilieral terme wili be offored ta Adjutants, In-

3trnctars, and others who act as -. gents for us ln
their several corps.

LT.-COL. R. LOVELACE, la aur Genceral.,Agent
for the Provinces of Ontarlo and Quobec.

MR. ROGER HUNTER for that of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

REsrITTANCEs shouhi lie aildrcssed te DAW-
SON KERR, Praprietor VOLUNZTEER REVIEW,
Ottawa. -

THfE VOL UNTEEl? .1EIIE W'

is pubisbod EVERY MONDAY MOIINING, ut
OTTAWA. Dominion of Cancila, by DAWSON
K~ERR Proprilor, ta wham ail Business cor-
respondence shauld be addressed.

'ritbis-TWO t~U,.3prannluri, strictly
lu advance.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

Ait Communications regardilng tb- MINIlitin or
Volunteer mavement, or for the Edf tonial l)epnrt-
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VOLUkZTEELnRzREIw, Ottawa.

Communcationsinteeded for insertion should
ne written on one ide of the paperaoniy.

iVo cannat undertake to roture rejected com-
imunicatioiiP. Correspondents muet invarlabiy
se ndus conflde ntially, the Ir nam e and addre ss.

Ail letters must lie Pasi-paid, or they will nal
t>e taken out o! the Poat Office.

Adjlutants and Officera of Corps hraugbout the
Provinsles are particulariy requested ta favar us
reguLsiy wlth weekly infor nation concerning the
mio'vements and do ngs of te r respective Corps,
i ,eln-ding th e fixture s for drill, rearchi ng out, rifle
irnctlce &c.
\-'e slal ted obig-ed ta stcb te forward ail tIn-

o r aatlou af this kind as earir as ossîble ,gu 
1
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"Unbribed, unbougbt, our swords we draw,
To guard the Manarcli. fence the law."y

O'LTAWA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1871.

TE7E great political prableinte be dealt
with by thé present generation is the choice
between constitutional manarcby and re-
publicinism; bath have been tried on a
mast extensive scale., Britain, the achool of
municipal and legislative freedom, the
parent of constitutionai liberty, lias tested
manarchy with a tharouglineas which has
ieft ne excellence unexplored and ne de-
farmity undiscovered; the resuits are satis-
factory in an eminent degree and calculated
to establish its value as an institution alike
favorable ta .law and order, morality and
civilization. As a necsssary balance to the
nfiuence af the orown, aur hereditary Feer-
age of great landhald ors preserves the con-
stitutional equilibrium and protecta the in-
teresta of the minarity of the Cornrons,
0f this tWa notable examples have been
furnished during the present session of the
Imperial Parliameni. The firat was the
unconstitutional and arbitrary act of the
Whig Radical Min ister in ueing hie power te
induce bis sovereign ta exercise her prero-
gative in abalishing the purchase systeni in
the army, anticipating the action of the
bouse of tords theieon, the bill being then
under their legisiative consideration ; in the
attempt te insult and. outgeneral them bis
total, ludicrous and humiiating failure wil
ha one of those incidents in which sucli
tgapes in politios" wviii be remembered in
thé liltitry of Britain. The Ballet Billj un-
Calbdfor by rtuy party> Was hurfid thiO".igh
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lie House of Conimons under threat of a
dissolution, was quietly rejected by the
House of tords as unnecessary and uncall
ed for as we!l as too crude in iLs provisions
to answer any usefulp1 urpose. Some of our
Canadian jaurnals, misinformed as to the
nerits of bath cases,' blame the Lords for
lpposing the popular will, but without suf-
ficient reasan, except they believe that
Gfladstone & Ce. represent the whole peo-
pie of England on the one aide, and the
Peers themselves alone an the other. We
believe it can be prov-d the reverse je the
cage, as a majority la the Commons of Eng-
land by no means represents a majerity, of
th e people. Like ail democratic institu-
ions self interesta and clasa interesta are

the governing motives which sway th 'e ma-
jorities in this case, and Gladstône, a politi-
weather cock, shapes bis crocheta te suit the
greater- nureber. It bas been charged
against the Lords that their opposition te
abolition of purchase was selfish, that their
own relations wculd be the sufferers, but
this ia nat the case. The officers, whose in-
tereats, they protected are drawn almost
wholly froni the middle classes-trades-
mens sons and the obidren of professional
men, many of whoin probably neyer ex-
changed a dozen words with a peer. Again,
the Ballot Bill wauld have deprived the
cotton spinning hierarchy of far more power
than it would the landed interesta; Man.
chester would suifer far more than the whole
Peerage. The retainers of the great nobles
not being likely fromn inclination te vote
againat their landiords, but if they were se
determined the English Yeomen- wouid
neither care for or use the Ballot Bill. The
ultra-liberals in Canada would rank as good
Conservatives in England, and would find
themselves waging relentiesa political hos.
tilities againat the miserable crew who-now
sway the destinies of the empire. That Iwe
thoroughly understand the full value of
repubiicanisvp, and that ithas been a failure
When tried on an extensive seale and undýer
the moat favorable aspects, the foliowing
extract froma the Toronto Telegrap& will
show

"iThe fearful cost of monarchial institu-
tions and the thousand-and-one benefité-
reaped by .1 the industriaus working mnan"
from a democratie system ni which the
heads of the Executive ("Government reeeiv-
ed salaries of only a few hundreds, or at
moat a few thousand of paunda, have been
diiated on adtnauseum. Like a good many
more Ilprogression isV' theories, these doc-
trines are receiving rather seriaus shooka
from the course of events. It is beginning
to be seen that the cost of the Chief Magis-
trate anywhere is a cornparativeiy insignifi-
cant item which cannot affect expenditure
in any, serieus degree; and that govern..
ment officials cannot be bad any cheaper
under a democracy than under a mnonarch'
Our neighbors across the line have begun to
open their eyes te these facts. We fifid the
Bufialo Courier eonfessing that republican-
isin in the States has become more expen-

s*v9 than menarchy in Great ]3ritain, and
toù'rasting their expenses as fciiloYrà

The exýeD0ea bf the Goifernmont of Great
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and prairie land !i tho ivorld, uvîile ever
aile iird et tise seuthera P.icific Railivay
(Inited Stateq) lios througi flie great cois-
tral desort. and neaniy anetîser third thînougli
t ieroile slepes et tise Rocky Mountainus;
that on tho easterla siopes et those meui-
taiîs %vithin tue period et toa yoars, a lan-
g-or population ivill ho settled la Brilisi tor
ritory th:sn Calilfernia, noiv ownaz, and finilly
uvisoiever oun railway touci1 tise 1acitie, a
dejpet amply sufficient, for tho direct ta-ado
beti-ec-n Liverpool, Canton, Yoddo and Cal-
cutta ivili bc establislieod. r~iaa1equires
this railway for tise purposeo f oponi±ug up
lier territories and for political, considera-
tiens apaîl. fa-cm the actual Lsaffic IL is sure
te conmand. Our neigbors sioubIl remeni
ber that %vo pessoas minerai regiens ef vast
extent, inînicdiately on tIsa lino botweon Ca-i
niada and the lRed River country and eos the
siopos of the Rlocky M:outains ; the lergcst
and muost productive coat fields in tise world
being on the eastora, witdego ifon
sbundIisntly on tisat anas un tise wvestern

sloeos, %vlilie i-e must have access te, tise 50,-f
000,000 acres of blick earth; sihicli a des
*fsscd te ho tise iwlsoat granary et North
.zmnica, and ieu our coetnporiny
tiiisih< ovea Lîsesi, reasonî, lie silt-bo t.-is
fied that tia rails-ny msust bo a productive
ilsvestmlesst.

IlF-em Ur'. ýVaàddington*s Report on tise
route lie lias surveyed frein Cansada te the

P..f coast, %va obtain tise following inter-
niatiou. lIse distance by tise pnepesed
route is:

Miles.
Fa-oxî Mentreall Le Ottawa-----------..115

Ottawa te the Ma'.asvan--------.195
Mastwvan te Fort Garry---------.935
For t Garry te th(, Yelloiw Ilead

.paà.. ... .é. 1. 6444 93

Lîu.GovvîIC\Oe ARCînuBALD and %WCI»3'ý
31. Simpson, Esj., lidjuxi Celnnissienier,
signed a troaty ivith thil Ojibbcway. Swaîniiby
Crees and altier tribos of Indians, aL the
Stone Fort (lower Fort Garry), Manitoba, ont
Thursday1 3rd Aug. l1'ho ivisdomn of protcct-
ing thointerests of theaborigirial tribes3is ap-
parent, and the people of Canada have tlic
satisfaction of knewinig tiîat they have se-
curcd the gond ivili of valuabie allies «nid of
a people capable of naking good subjeots
by the simple as wivlt as inexpensive act of
doingô theinjustce.

The contrast pîeoed by tho condition
of the lndian trilles in the United States
and the n3iscrable result of the poiicy pur-
suoci toivards thoin, lias been a salutary
example for our benofit; net that the pco-
Ie of Canada lias au-lit to accuse thein-
selves of wvith respect te the Indians who
]lavo boon wveil treated by both Frencli ang:1
Englisli colonists, and of this the following
trcaty is the latcst evidence:

oft Vi Ojibbeways and Swvampy Cree tibcs
oIndians. audal al1 tiers of the Indians in-

habiting tue district hercinatter dcscribed1
and dolitied, do liereby code, release, sur.'
rondler and yield nt) te flot Majesty the
Queen and succossers forever, ai the lands
icluded ivithi tho folleîving litnîts, that is
te say :-3gnigat the lInternational
bound-r Lin Ie its juriction ivitih tho
Lake et the ýVee.ýs lit a point due north,
frein tho centre of Retsseati Lake; thenco to
run due north te the centre of Rosseau
Lake; thence northwaird to the centre of
White Mouth Lake, etherîvise called WVhite
Mud Lnke; therace by the middle ef ther
lake and theo middle of the river issuing
thorefroni te the inoutli there.of iii Winni.
peg River; i ience by the %Viinnipeg Rtiver
te its mouLu; thonco ivcstiardiy, iticluding

i th1e islands near the eotithl end of 111e
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lake, across the lake to the mouth of]
Druuken River; thence westwardly to a
point pu Lake Manitoba haif way between
Oak Point snd the mouth of Swan Creek;
thence across Lake Manitoba in a line due
west to its western shore; thence in a
straight line to the crossing of the rapids on
the Assiniboine; thence due south to the
International boundary line; and thence
eastwardly by the saine lime te the place, of
begiuning; te, have and te hoid the saine te
ber said Majesty the Queen and her succes-
ors for ever; and Her Majesty the Queen
hereby undertakes te lay aside for the sole
and exclusive use cf the Indians the follow-
ing tracts of land, that'is te say :

6'For the use of the Indians belon ging te
the band cf which Henry Prince, otherwise
called Mi koo-ke-new is the chief, se much
of the land on both sides cf the Red River,
beginning at the south line of St. Peter's
Parishi, as will furnish 160 acres for each
farniiy cf five, or in that proportion for any
larger or sinailer families ; and for the use
cf the Indiaus cf whom Na sha-ke pe.nais,
Nana-wanan, Re-we-tay-ash, and Wa-ko-wush
are the chiefs, se much land on the Rosseau
River as will furnish 160 acres for each
famiiy of five, or in that proportion for lar-
ger or srnailer families, beginning frein the
mouth of the river; aud for the use cf thé
Indians cf whom Ka-ke-ka-penais is the

* chief, se much land on the Winnipeg river
above Fort Alexander as will give 160 acres
for each family'cf five, or ie that proportioft
for larger or sinaller families, beginning at a
distance cf a mile or se above the fort; and
for the use cf the Indlians of whom Ooza-
we-kwun is chief 50 rnuch land on the scuth
and east side cf the Assiniboine about 20
miles above the portage, as will furnish 160
acres for each family cf five, or in that pro
portion for larger or smailer farnilies; re-
servirlg aise a further tract euclcsing said
reserve te comprise an equivalent 'te 25
square miles cf equal breadth te be laid eut
round the reserve; it being understcod,
however, that if at the date cf the execu-
tien cf this treaty there are any settiers
within the bounda cf any lands reserved by
auy band, Her Majesty reserves the right te
deal with such settiers as she shall deein
just, se as net te diminish the extent cf
land allotted te the Indians.

1"lAnd with a view te show the satisfac-
tion cf Lier Majesty with the behavior and
good ceuduct cf ber Indians parties toi this
treaty, she hereby throiugh her commissioner
makes thexn a present cf $3 for each Indian,
mnan, wcnian and chuld, belon ging te the
bands bere represented.

IlAnd further, 11cr Majesty agrees te
maintain a school ini each reserve bereby
madle whenevur Lhie Itndians cf the î'eserve
shouid deëire it.

IlWithin the bouudary cf Indian reserves
until otherwise enacted by the proper legis-
lative autherity, ne intoxicatiug liquor
shall be allowed te be introduced or sold,
and ail laws now in force or hereafter te be
enacted te preserve ber Majesty's Indian
'subjects iuhabitrng the reserves or residing
elsewbere, frein the evil influence cf the use
cf iutexicating liquors, shall be strictiy. en
fcrced.

"Hfer Majésty's Comrnissioner shah!, as
soon as possible after the execution of this
treaty, cause te be takenn a ccurate census
cf ail the Indians inhabiting the district
above described, distributing thern in famni-
lies ; and shail in every year ensuiug the
date hereof, at sorne period during the
rnonth cf July in each year, te be duly ne.
tified te the Indians and at or near their
respective reserves, pay te each Indian
family cf five persons the suin cf $15 Cana-

dian currency, or in like proportion for a
larger or smailer faiily-such payments te
be ma~de lu such articles as the Indiana
shahl require, cf blankets, clotbing, prints,
(assorted colora), twine or traps, et the cur-
rent cash prices- in Mou treal or etherwise, if
Her Majesty shahl deeni the saine desirable
in the intereat cf ber Indien people in
cash.

IlAnd the undersignedl chiefs do bereby
bind and pledge theinselves and their peo-
pie atrictly te observe this treaty and main-
tain perpetual peace betwesn tbernselves
and lier Majety's white subjects, and net'
te interfere with the property or in auy way
meleet the perseus cf XHer Majesty'a white
or other aubjeets.

(Signed),
Adams G. Archibald, Lieutenant-Gover-

uer cf Manitoba and the North West Terri-
tories; Jaines McKay, P.L.C.; A. G. Irvine,
Major - Abrahamn Cowley; Donald Gunu,
M. L.' à; Thomas Howard, P. S.; Heury
Cochrane, James McCorrister, George Me-
Corrister, E. Alice Archibald, Henri Bou-
thillier.

Weinyss M. Simpson, Indiagj Commis-
siener.

Mis-koo-ke-new or Red Eagle (Hlenry
Prince); Ka-ke-ka-penais or Bird 'for ever
(William Peunefather) ; Na-aha-ke-penais,
or Flyiug dowu Bird - Na na wa-uanen, or
Centre cf Bird's Taii; Ke-we-tay-ash, or
Flying Round; Wa-ke-wush or Whippoer-
wil; Oo-za-we-kwun or Yellow Quili.

DEmOcRÂCY hbas been upheld by.its advo-
cates as the only' system uinder which jus-
tice can be bad for the peer. Ita develop-
m ent in the United States is net exactly fa-
vorable te that view; on the ceutrary, it op-
presses the werkiug man far more sçverely
than the werst despetisin, always exceptiug
the Manchester ,Sclool, Wh'o loudiy prochaim
te the world> that they are bis beat friands,
aûid use hiin pretty much in the saine way
as* their Yankee cousins. The fclowing ex-
tract wil tbrow some light on wbat liberty
ineans in that happy and glorieus land
lauded by Dihke, Gehdwin Smnith and Sir
Stafford Northcote, known as; the United
States:

"lOur present tariff dutien are purpeaely
made obscure, se the people will net know
exactly hew much tbey are taxed. There
are duties ad valorem and duties speciflo,
duties by the square rcd and the square
inch frequeutly cernbined together on the
saine article. A gentleman previeusly en-
gaged in commerce, wbo understands the
subject, has taken the trouble te compute
for the Cincinnati Enquirer wbet the duties
are upon a few leadiug articles. Looket the
list:

THE PORecMAN 18 TAXED.

On bis saît ...............
On bis pepp5er .............
On bis nice ...............
Un bis soop .........
On bis-atanch. .. ..........
On bis candles............
On the sheets cf bis bed ....
Ou the blanket that cevers

hum ..................
On -the carpet he buys..
On bis windcw curtains ...
On bis kuives and forks..
On. bis window glass...
On bis waten pitcher...
On the bat be wcars.
On bis stookings ..........

108 per cen t.
140" 96"

85 " cc

70 diC t
50 9. &"
40 c 6
55 "c t

240 11 t

80 " "6

26 di "

55 di c

40 t
40" di
7& 69"

On a drescf silk for his wife. 60 Il"
On a drescf woclen........ 100 cc"
On a shawl ............... . 200 di
On a handkercbief----------. .35 il "

r AND THHnE x 01MAN
Ou his bonds---------------...NOTHIINO.

THE FÂRMER MAN IS TÂXED.

On bis he and spade eacb . . . 40 per cent.
On bis herse shoes........... 67 "i "

On bis plow. .............. 45 dgi
On his cbains ............. 100 " c"
On bis harness. v ............ 35 " 4"
On a band saw .............. 75 16"
On a penknife-------------..50 f" d
On a dinner cen .......... 35 ". f"
On au iren beoped band-...60

AND THE BONDHOLDER

On bis bonds............... NOTH1NG.
Could iugenuity go furtber in singliug eut

those persons the least able te bear taxes
for oppressive imposition ? Tbe necessaries
cf lite are taxed t-he bighýest. -Albany Ar.

NE WS 0F THE WEEK.

The mort importent news frmein Egland
is the rcported app cintinent cf the Marquis
of Lorne, as successor te, the Earh cf Mayo
in tbe Viceroyalty cf le dia.

IL is witb great regret wc bear cf the con-
tinued ilîne8sacf our beloved Sovereign.

A rnet broke eut bctween the police and
the mob in Dublin on the 3rd instant;

seeeflgbtiug, as far as beLons, clubs,
atones and fists were concerned, reaultcd in
the usuel average of broken beeds. Pad dy
bas been "lspilin' fer a figbt' ' for seme tinie.
.The English republicans bave i ssucd a

programme and it is singularly modcst con-
sideriug that. it bas cmanated frein the
Whitechapel gutter snipes, the raf.cf Lon-
dou, fcur-fiftha cf whomn neyer did or meant
te, de an honest day's work in the course cf
their lives. This republicen committee cf
Enghand as much represeut tbe publie opin-
ion thereof as did the rcuowncd IlTcooey
sitreet Tailors."

LoNDoNoN Sept, 6--The republican cein-
mittee cf Eugland to-day issued the pro-
gramme cf the party wbich it claima te ne-
present. IL embraces the foilowing pninci-
ples ;-T!]he application et the pninciple cf
federetion te the Kingdom, tbe abolition cf
tiLles and pnivileges, the suppression cf mon-
epolies, tbe abolition cf standing armies and
compulsory educatien. The State te pro-
vide work for those laboners wbo are able
te work and sustenance for those wbo are
incapacitated frein work. The netionahiza-
tion cf tbe land, pepuhar legislatidn and the
diffusion cf republicen principhes.

If cur backwoeda farinera côufld catch
hold cf Lhiose advecates cf Corumunistn
they would be likcly te- teacb thein a prao
tical lessen on the différence between meum
aud teum.

Renfont's body had reaobed Gatehead
wbere iL was receivcd by a large couccurs0 cf
people.

Sixty-niqe minera wene killed bya coihiary
explosion at Wigan.

Duning the month cf August 18,000 emi-
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grants loft lise Mersey for tho United States. Tliroc' Novit Scoti.uîs an'i .! Liutenantlt Buadîl huiiit-crisait A.grrLil1urist for.St'.pteinbter
yVhy don,'L the %'hig rZadic ls tiy te Bond xn:uh' tlio h.adilng iecore. lias :îlo beoen rceived froin the )UubIi51îel-,
the surplus population te a t~l teiritory. TeAîns sria*î loolier L'. A. Jfrt.îî as oranige .hîld & Ca., 2,là Boda,.IVe

Despatchies froîn Shuanighai stito that Il. 5Q,7aI at (il113 boro', N' S., for violation or York, Th'lis is an exceieîî:dIly g.eod nits-n
31. ar stenillip Rinq Dore bruhlit back the F-*ilîety Ia~ber of à. very v:ult:ublo magazinie, iwhich
the two Englishmen vlîo wvero tilien cir' a A ginld î*gtain Ilfnlif.îc barber lins re* ouglit to be iii [ho Iiandï or C.very fariner.
ivreeic nt Sir James H.ay's Islanîd ;tluey lti SUILt iLi Uic triumlph of t huTuorimsp As a text book itis e -Pccially ".îluaUe1 coin-
bccn very kzindly treated. crewv theihu i coinb ultut, leing thet biiuing theory ciii j,&-u.ico sa a truîly son-

Filo lepulsc lias beenî mn ashoro nt Shcr- ''thylôûr-W'iinship, tho C1z:izibter.i <fornierly siblo nieniner.
ness, anotiier instance of naval efliciency tefet's e i Paris, Jrosis, St. John, N.B.. Tite ur Doiii,i ~di for 1-2ptCrn.
during Wlxi=, Ratdical adininibtration. UiecCoulter ('Ullitecd Statc.s). thlo Piier (of ber lias b)eeil receivecd, it it, ,I usilepleto

France lias paid the timird iinstalnient, of lînlifrîx), the Barton (of Taiîgier, N,.>) and %vitîî asefttl. ititerecstitig, :uî'l vaiued ifflornia-
lier ivir iii.lcuiuitY te Gertmantiy. ho court the Rechie (D.artnuiouthi) creiw, Early iii tlio tien and it ]lis a very fine p'ortrauit or Si-
martial lias seiîtenced the Cenîriunist lea* day the Paris erev vriflidrely on soi-ne frIVOl- Hugli Allaui.

tiers Fîerre and Lxuhhier to dentu, Urbain andi ous prete.it, brinigiîig disgraco on thliî---
Trinqîxet to iuiipriionint iith isard labor~ selves. ite distanceocf six fliariiiO miles r%
for life, Assy andi othiers te tranîsportationi %vas pulcd by flic Wiisip-Tciylor crewv in
aml imprisonien t iii a fortsress. -15 min., '15't c., illîd. by tie Prier ecw in 11ecei% %-td ou ulsrj ti ti : te, S.Ittrdly,

The Due d'Aumnale bas beeiî appeîuîîed jlànii., 5,'.ve. 9111 iii .

Goyernor of Ulgeria by Prcedtent. Thiers. Tite lîarvest threxugîxotut the Dominion XIs(a;ý îUs. - E Iliz-n pIilie lj'i.t2Ci

3luiiipalities hiaro bccîî iforrnieul tlîat promnises ta be very plieutiful. uc.e-MjoL.iil,2..
tbey vriil net bo aiioived ta e btiii for tiue 'luie Indian Cornrnission.ý W"emyts Sinip-.ea -t Col. Cial.~Clarlie, .
dissolution cf tlîo Assenîbiy. Vive la lie. son, rsq., ivutli Licut.-Gorrnior Arciiibaid, H.xrx .S.-Cjut. Jolin B. Murrcy, :2.W~.
publie! Hlurrahi for liberty, cozicluded a cry sitisfâctory treaty ivith (pi'- AccN-.

Afuirs -are still very unsettaal ini Italy. ithe Ojibb)eivy indiens andi olluer trîbes nt Meru.r.Cp.A. llcnctud, M.
there lins been a change cf administrcti-î For aryo le3d ugst; tley are new " Ensigii Ilurdan, :'2 .e.
and iL is reported (liat Mfount Vetstiius is ezgdi eoiaeîwtîtîrrbso
again in a state cf activi (y. Tiso lPepe lias represented on thuat occasionl. Emi:grauîts A REPU'ILICAN VI EIl OF TUE ',LLOW.
mets receivhuig the Ilounaf or cf U Papal, eecntntyarvn anîd the aiffluirs cf A'NCE TO lBS.EAlrFIIIR.
Gaiards, vrhie Ocrabaidi teer~lstlat luis tlîe Province %vere iii a very prosperous coni-
bealîli is re-estabiiied: runîers eNist cf1 dition. The Bri tish royal faxnily is, il. must bo ad.
difliculties between Uie F-renchi and ltuliani Ili tlue United States very lîttle of impor. tuitted, irell prtid ;-n--nd yet ire deu't se
Governrnents. Our readers îvÏll nîekoj Lance lias eccurrcd if Ive oxcept the greut, tivat John Bull lias te grumnUe at vrlin Iuis
tibatever connectien tbey ple.îse betireci 1 gatileîiîîg cf [lue clan "Iloeo atSýotitlîF1-rim- roney is paid «sid [lue quid 1)ro gitos are
ail tîmesci tdegrap7zic reports. iingtonîî.near Boston, oii the 31st Aîîguert. comxîa-rod ivith tli-ose of thier nations.

A cenference is iii progress betivecî tlieý Tlîy nîîanbered ic-culy 3000 persens and WVithout citing pnor F7rcîîce ciurin,- the last
Germen aîid Austrian Kai.sc's at %:Itlg.drcssed loy a great nany cf' the naie, decade, vwith lier 'Napolcen cnud llaiisniîanti

Bitsmarck is thera ani l7râncis .Tcsepjh bcd: cur oivn voturan statespinn the Hlonorable te speîîd lise revenut s, ive rnay briuîg th-3
case nenrer liome, and refer Mr. Bull te the

better lookc eut as lie is ii the îursenceocf a Josephl iloive. Secrcta-y cf ýStato tar Canada royal fanîily cf Nciv 'York. iriiieli is not a
worse and more reunorseless foqc tsais Lise. be.iîg lise p~rincipal oritor on Uic &ccasien. fimily but a ring. lia: unfertunite city,
Frenich at Solferino. :A tta'ilipt is be.ilig made in %;ev York vriiota populationî and we:ulth arc both fir

'fle Dominion Rifle %eociat[ion uti rurîu ta litit a siop) ta the fearful systein of fraud les thnn tiioso cf Eîîgland, is unadeto pay for
Twveed anud bis coterie l'ive tintes tvro millions

ment openefi :t tlue Bedford Bauisge, lalif.ax,, d'.-uîocrttac ilnstit*ut..ens hl-ve establislîed in a1 vear, for thoir cuvn privato pua-ses, ever
\ .5., on Tuesday last, Gili inst., nt 9 O'clocit municipal atLairs. T1he liolitucal uicivs allier- nlid abovo Uic actual value cf the service
iam., but mrs postponed, cuviîug te aiî till %vise is uîi;iupc'rtaît.-ti and inîprevemeaits obtained. Jolin Bull se

t% a I - - -i - long as lie bas bis tire millions andl a feir
Tho Il-crner' niteisira UicÇurron Uc IiVIEW.lndreal thousanal ta for], ever, anid lnoirs

tfi l-oers mho ia for i . stge- REmitS ila is get ting fur it, is iell off ceeu.
programmiTe, t aba ht fo e in parcal iritThueenhnni.rorIvei Rat a people timat mnust pay a.nnlu*lly
lit, EnfîIdlan-1 .nidcr i 2nd, auîy rifle cern- lîykevnet lieu- îucb, fer-tlicy know
irug under the %Vinblcdoii Ilegulatuons. b as been receircal frouin [lu puublislîers, IV. net IVrbat. TGohn Bull liats 'Wrhat lue c-NUjs n,
Rînges-lat stage, 200 anal 51X) yards zî l)( .I DePuy, S0'3 Bronl.vy, Xceiv York ;it streng gevernnient, depending uipeu lime

<'00anal 1000 yards; thn shlecr n-t <'O centamus severat. valu V: articlesà. l'leucir or nm alpue na ,t.uneo
yirde, and any ollier posihion at the chier BZael-tror.t'Fs Zimuu ry!r .Magaziuic for castmnoneoecourse. Wo in lis co-sitry

=ges. I~ugiist luns a-)eîî rercived froni tha Leonard gavern ourselves, and bave t-) li-t soine,

Therè iras proseîît 32 conipetiters fa-onu 'co:L* l'ubhliin-, Company. It centains: body roundly for doing it besides. E'aî
)ue,[id cf,ýkcrý P«Irt 1, tnd paniil- bîioSw Yr t on

Neiv Brunsivick, S frein Qaucbec, 41 irons On- 1 ~ ,* ,UcPrds fmcevr us ge overneal Noy Yorkl (tf dcoeî
tirio, (iiieciudîng the Wisiiislceni Otit:ti-io Di ,Cor-nelius OD1atrd; Fair ta Se, ne41 e oe tpeot s oena :
Teani) -sid 113 froun varieus 1, u is ufr Part VIC1 National Defences and Army a set cf blacklegs nal blackigards îio

Sota.Organizmtioii tbo Financial condition of cannot bo recciv-ca iii resp'ectablo secicty,*
Li lue lst stage t-wo New rîlv îkr France; a century cr great Poef.s frein and te mact irbom in a iocly place, vrould

won ýoj -th - 175')ts deivaîtrards tlî Bilt-i cause the schleu-y pedestriisn iustiactive]y to
cadi, iratu ,,3 1în1a[s. l.îeucuîiuît dsp luis. Imnds te luis peeket rL .. c

flua-ch, Toratui, Ci Nciv lînu~er andl 13s The Lo7,lon QauaricrZy P&crciv fer JuIy lias himnselfin ain attitudecf defence lI3 r
Serça So[i..IuS voi$0cdtbe eeva ri tVon I4o a e-t P bav- oroe inClcaotlson ricevu% ac11, hopeins bcnrceipdfrnt t40 Leuiond &trt Pub draws a salary frein lue pooplo or Clicago
r4agilig fromn 2$ te 3 1. .Co..&rt. niain3, lishîing Cmay14 'lo steNlvconsiderA-ly> largcu- dieu thmat wiuich lias JUiL
lienullon, 2.Xciv Bruinsiriekers andl - 'NoVn, York; ut contauns the fellcuring articles; boen -isled for by 1'rince Arthiur, ai'l abîout
&uut:ans %von $5 cicli -peints 2$ aial 29. j Shà-kçpeire; D.uuisdesccut of Mnn; rhuicli Mr. roecr Alfa-ea Taylor anal luis fri-

'fhae2z.d stage %ras uat farcul for. Austria since Sior;Jcremy Taylor- leur ngitaitou-s are înakiaîg such n, fiais.
-Tite firaI .tg Ar fl.e »:h.iiini.Iuî Afir d Mauic.-its origisi Indl inîfluenîce; 3-tnn Ilotinsit.fle ir liie rvi uce h d of 

3112e.1 Wilâ bou'-'w, anad cic tic ul.ty closeq'i~ the Va) Conumminities; Alexandre Dtn s; t>etrlntcd'ratylr servie Geau rtiii.o
Ei6t anage, 5 duelts nt 500 yairds, ivas. fira-a. 1Ecoiinoriic Fahlacies; tbo noir Sobool Books -Chkaq' dj,)',
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BEF0REi THE BATTLE 0F DORKING.

(Prom the London Free -Press.)
Ana where doth the seer or prophetess dwfl
Whose glance through futurity stalkin-
With far-seeing oye and truxnpot toile
Fortelling the B attie of Dorking?
AnId, alter the battie, those seenes se dire-
An empire lylng cisrowned-
Oh, over what alchemist's mystie lire
These fearful slghts have they found?
When the Prussian Eagle sud the Northcrn Boar
Shalh rush te the dreadful fray,
To pierce the hearts sud maim the bauds
They ini friendship meet to-day?
When the Il Hearts of0Oak" shall shrluk snd ivarp
And the mother's prayers shali fail.
And the roses'cf Englanct's merrie inaids
Shall through falsehood snd treachery pale.
But, before that great and terrible day,
Full many a field may rattie
With- deadiy haillof shot and abeli
(X u npredicted battie.
And mauy a nation rise and fal],
And the now lncreasingPowvei
May have sunk away like the meteerhIglit
To the silent starry heur. *-C
Yet England, wratch, I counsei thee well,
o, ï0niow tby guiding star-
Whose beamshave lighted thy glorio'us course
O'er troublesome turnes thus far.
And net what the future may brtng I tell,
l'or that is dim and uuknown,
Bt i point te thehalo on hist'ry's page
Wbere thy mighty deeds are shewn.
And tho' coming events cust shadows long,
Like ghosts lu the meenlight walking,
l'il fear net for thee If thou stili pray otn,
Though there should be a Battie cf Dorlzing.

London, August, 1871. CLYME.

OUR COAST DEFENCE.

In the lieuse cf Comimons, on Fîiâay
evening, Mr. Macfie, had a notice that ho
Nvould call-attontion tothe dofencoless stato
cf the Firth cf Forth. Mr. Cardwell ap-
pealed te the lion. gentleman te postpone
the motion, in order that it might-net stand
in the way cf the adjourned dobateono the
Army Relorm Bill. Mr. Macfie-I am quite
in the bauds cf the house,and iill post-
pono tbis motion, altbough the subject is
oeeof great importance. If the rigbt lbon.
gentleman will give me an assurance private-
ly that ho will do wbat 1 wish. I will net
bring the aubjeet on again; but if hie dees
net, I sh4il resorve te mysoîf the righit cf
bringingit before the flieuse.'-

Tl4e following excellent article on thia sub-
jeet is from the Scotsrnan :

The seaboard cf Great Britain sud Ireland
is se> vast in extent-it bias been com-
puted by Dr. Keith Johunstone at 8700 miles
- that ugny attempt te, defond witb coast - e-
fencea the ontiro lino is seen at a glance te
ho bopeless. On thie navy we place our de-
pendeuce for the safety cf our ceas t, but te
a certain extent oniy is Our confidence net
misplaced. It is truc that our floatiug bat-*
teries, as the iron-clade msiy ho narmed, are
MONable, but ilhey are net ubiquitous.
Towarads thoe cia& of the lat war, Great Bni-
tain h-ad neaî-ly six hundred vessels cf war
in commission. A few monthsa ge she bad
but thirty-two iron-clads-the sbips cf war
to-day. The introduction cf irn plating
bias led te a great reduction in the number
cf *essels;' just ns the greater calibre cf
modemn ordnance lias led te the reduction
in the nuaiber cf guns on board slip. This
is one change cf conditions wbich telle
againat this couritry, with its vast scatter-
red dominions te ho pretected almost on-
tirely by its navy Anobher change in the
conditions wbich ii moy ho well te note, in
leoking to the future, is thia, that, for iron.
clad fleating batteries, few sailors are 1equir-
ed. The manuing cf a navy is now with
guinnors and stokers. It is net uecessary
now that a great naval power sbould have a
greatly extended seaboard and a vat coni-
merce in order tu n-an the sihipa cf war. A
Sroat imilitary P~owferp With a reetrioted uea.

1 

.

board, but with ar heavy bag of millions
sterling in its coffers, may aim in these day
at being great ns a naval power. The en-
tire ironclad navy of Great Britain lias cost
£8,000,000, sterling- a mere bagatelle com-
pared with the amount of loot which the
Germans are now withdrawing to Berlin to
deposite in the Imperial Treasury. LIow
that money w-ill be applied the Economist,
in speculating on the future of the mouey
inairket, professes itself unablo te answer.

The dependenco we have placed in our
navy in the past bas led us to negleet the
special defence of rnany vital and strategie
points which should not be left to the care
of the uavy, unless indeed, we are prepared
to keep up an enormous naval force at a far
greater expenso than the cost of the neces-
sary works on shorçz. The cost of a ship
like the aaton, carrying only two 12-ton
guns, and with arinour-plate 10 to 12 inches
thick, is £168,000. For this sum, earthen
batteries mouuting ninety-five guns could
be erected on shore. It will be seen fromn
this that, if there are any points on our
coasta wbicb ought to be specially defended
it will be much cheaper te have coast bat-
teries than to have those points watched by
ironclads. Looking to the enormous ex-
pense of floating batteries as compared with
batteries on shore or on an island where a
suitable position can be found, our aim
should be to render those points most
likely to be attacked iuvulnerable to ves-
sels, and thus set free the navy as much as
possible for genoral offensive and defeusive
purposes, and to keep open our communica-
tions with India and ourcolonial possessions.
It does not seemn to have ever been poin ted
eut that, with strdug land defences on the
Firth of Forth it would soon becorne a most
valuable naval station for a squadron in
time of war, and a harbour of refuge in the
event cf the enemy having a temporary su-
periority at sea.

Confining the enquiry to the dt3fence of
Scotland against invasion, it will be found
that iL lies primarily, in the defence. of the
Firths of Forth and Clyde, cf which the keys
cf the- positions are the Islands cf Inchkeith
add the smaller Cumbrae. Where would
an enemy land ? is the first question which
presents itself in cousideriug coast defences.
With our charts and sailing directions in his
hunds when projecting the invasion, he
would have ne difficulty in selecting the
most eligible localities always provided
there are not those special defenées whichi
we are advocating to stand in his way. In
Scotland, the objective point cf an enemy
would be in possession cf Edinburgh and
Glasgow. Would it suit hum te disembark
on tho Tay, tho Moray Firth or any part cf
the ceist betweeu the Firth cf Forth on the
east aud the Firth cf Clyde. The answer is
No. The Tay is a narrow and shallôw es-
tuary, barred by nature agaiast ironclads.
- he Moray Firth, and indeed the whole
coast te which we have referred, i8 open te
this objection, as regards a suitable point
for-disernbarkation, that an army marching
to the south must pa8s through a very thinly
pcpulated country, yielding no supplies, but
with doiles of the strongest kiiîd for defence
la fact the physical geography of Seotland
uorth cf the Firths cf Forth and Clyde is an
insuperable obstacle te the landing cf a hios-
tile force operating te the soutb. ilere,
thon, we have narrowed the question of de-
fence, disposing cf the greater part cf the
seaboard as.unsuited for au enemy's landing.
Let us noiv direct our attention te the Firth
cf Forth. Since the imne cf Carl Rit ter, the
study cf physical goography lias boon essi-
doualy cultivated by the Prussians, while in
Zuglaild ft hâd beel lgnored alWgietherâ It

may therefore be useful te our friends in the
sou Lb te describe shortly what the ùFirth cf
Forth.i8 as, frein answers whicb bear an
official stamp, iL would almoat appear as if
the officiai. mmd was under the impression
that iL was a tidal barber like Great Grimsby
or Harwich-on which latter harbour, hy the
by, £80,000 is about te ho expended on de.
fonces, and is provided for in the Estimates.
Be iL -kuown, thon, te alI whcm iL may con-
cern, that the Firth cf Forth is second only
te the Firth cf Clyde-the noblest estuary in
Great Britain. ILs average width towards
the eutrance is ton miles. It narrows te
about five Miles, opposite Leith, the island
of Inchkmitb standing about mid way. At
Queonsferry, thirty-two miles -frein the on--
trance, it narrows te a gorge, witb a bread th
cf one mile, but with a depth cf water suffi-
cient for the heaviest ironclad afloat, or ever
likely te be afloat. In the cuLer ton miles,
the doptbs vnî-y from 30 te 20 fathoins.
Thence te Leith they range between 20 sud
10 ; in the gorge at Queensfcrry the deptbs
increase te t*25 and 40 fatbems. IL centains
forty pier and tidal hiarbors, besides the
roadsteada cf Leith, Aberlady, and Large
Baya, aud the sheltored auchorage et St.
Margaret's Hope. Lastly, iL la further imi-
portant as affording the only real refuge on
this part cf the coast, in au easterly gale, te
vessels cf the largest size. Porbaps after-
this description wbiclî is principally taken
frein sailing directions acempanying the
charts, our military frienda in the south will
allow that the Firtb cf Forth is cf some stra-
getie importance, and is net te le consider-
ed in the same ]igbt as the defeuce cf other
commercial harbours. The fact is that the
more, our cost defences are eensidered as
a whole tlie clearer wilt iL appear that, la
noglecting tbe defence cf tIe Firth cf Forth
the country is neglecting oeeof the most
vital and stragetie peints. Frein the depth
cf water admitting ironclnds te corne witbin
easy range cf Leith and Granton, snd te
cover the landing cf troopa fi-cm tran.
sports fremin is fcrty pions and tidat bar-
bours, frein the long sandy hoaches adapt-
ed for dise-nbarkcing troops, tho Firth cf
Forth is marked eut by natur-e as the most
suitable base cf operations for an enemy
landing in Great Britain. 0f what value
would ai the elaborate defencea thbat for
thirteen years, nt an expense cf £6,000,000,
have been formed on our sou Lb eastern
coasta ho, if' they could al lho turned by a
landing in the Firth cf Forth ? Tis is what
we are laying ourselves open te by *'foî-tyfy-
ing sncb places as Harwicn, and neglecting
far more vital points in the nortb. iltis net
very comamonly known, altboug it ought te,
ho, that oneocf tne peints selected hy
Napoleon I. as suitable fer a descent on our
shores, ia bis projected invasion cf Great
Britain, was Lhe sandy beach east cf Mussle-
berg, known as Gullane Sanda. IL may be
said tbat altbougb:Napoleon was ne incon-
siderable auLherity in bis day, war is cbang-
ed aince thon: but the physical geography.-
cf the country is net cbanged, and this is a
question cf physical geograpby se long as
we bave ne defences. Now-a daya Napoleon
weuld ne doubt bave preferred landing
at the piers cf Lieth sud Granten, simply
because these artificial. aida cf landing bave
boen prepared since iLs projec-ted invasion ;
but iL was the capabilities cf the Firth cf
Forth as a base cf operations wbiobh attract-
ed the attention cf that great authority iu
everything connected with war. To7 the
more nortbern powers cf Europe ' the gd-
van Lagea are even groater ...

'lihe lest engineering talent at the coin.
mand cf the.Çiovernmnt vvould, net be mis.
applled or thrown away In deonding Inch.
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koaithi. Tlisegentilemien iii Lombard Street rour 210 tons ecdi, and tov them, fromn I1lf FITZRs -Y ON TU1E IZlltL SIIE;ýDQU .
and tise inisabitasits of I Auld Rock l" and falo to tho lhudson, andi Ile ss a paroTiON.
or Glasgow, are alikce intercstcd in it. IL is Isidian pacidle.4, which are rsggced very sun-
siot of ]ocil, butaof isnpcril importance, for pile, ontcacis sida of Vhe boat, asnd cotine S5I.L5Ltu5..Y~5ui.u5 îi.
il is thsa fsrst stop toivards file derence isof voya to Xciv York and bccwtshr .ntsrifiut ~lgnîn ta dii.tirb
tho Firth a1' Forth; and ti Firth of Forth is nlioDlofr7lý'lges or commnon iats. Thoe pad. the serenity oir t1101'iîzroy phoplia aor inte.
a vital poin t in any conîprelhensivo schcsino les ivcre shipped in tivo minutes oi tinse, 'l'le first drill shed in tho ctnty wVas con.
for tho dcicsîce or tisa empire xsgainst inva- ani malde vcry rapid speed tismougi tho structed hi' Comspany .1 or tise .i211( Itta-
ion. Of the value af Isiclikeitli toan ci nemny miniature cinai. lion, at Itinbuiri, about four msiles front
ifhegained possession euit ssotiing lias beau _____________ Molles Corners. Triîc municipal :sutliorities
said in this coinmunica tion ;but iL may fia
addcd, ini conclusion, that snt former timcs TUE CoLasNis.-Tho conference nt tho lwish to have tIse Volunlteers trassi11 atIbo lit-

ter place, and for that purisose tiscy «arc ziov
its stragetic: value iras iliiiiderstood by Westmninster ranca Ilotel on colonial ques- erecting a driII-slieda:t the expent;e otr tie,

tie ngisb, IVIIo, %irisais Our essesuies, fortifieti tions %ras resuined, Mr. W. 3lorrison, Md.P., niunicijsality Mia cemînyi) hsava rebelîcti
il in 1541.. '1hey %rcro ai'tcrivards disiodged in the chair. Tihe conférence, iL ivili ba ro against sucb ant ittackc on tîseir frccdora,
by tho French, nsîid in 1567, by -atnet af thoeniia- ihc oehrt uliadii
scottIli Parliament, tihe foirt %vas deniolisîs rnacnbercd from the notice litie lIh 'iimes, s.IL n aecule oete oLidadil
cd te prevesît iLs being of use te the Esgrish. very liste oit tihe previous ovenîng ini tlise shedi un tho preEcribeti plan nt tui ovin ex.
in thse days in fidîlcîsive live, its nîilitary ii»- exîsectation that tise Esnperor of Brazil Ivouiti pense. C21,t. Fraser )las givei Isle groustid

itteda li lid poinsed Ils lnpeialrcqu sed, indsc dedicaitd iL te tIse Croirai.
portanda as regards position has lit1 'vo ay at"end as.!,n hoe osat traisd thle Isapersal and cm~ udimiishd, ut o tie cntray, s v~L> Makjesty kcpt lus iword, assd arrived at the tv *se eut tetsInod, stdimnisied bu onthoconrar, i 'vs ty hotel shortly bepfore rnidiiiglit. iie» thse i e I).y ot out tiniber enougli for tIse,%jrasli by tia grenter range of Artilcry: c-. eeîoîadboe fs-ane of tiabuidn.M- eietýros
vet iseitîser a gssn lier a guriner is te bo Lebillicre, and on rtoale etee vOlfftclnei ir tioi rm
fossnd upon; it. IL is possible, as lias iseesi re n d ne oto otîea entle m e nd tih tifteîr , is ebildin ivt l bar frami
lEntes], thaï; aur frionds in thse soutis can teetiid.lesepd altetieatitsinue a nt fcvd .The bui liii co nspvienfi-
sur-pose tlint MonsMegis a suficiesnt pr-expressed sis regret tisaîotiserengagemnents tsed iii a bcw d ofs Tise i t tal o wlCoin-
tection te tise Firths ol Forth ? Incrodibl iad, Iept iim away. Tl'ie conies-ence raim gt v.ill be $20;uu (ovr isiicl tis Cuntyas tîsis ni- pea- o rr alos foceihat heen speciallydecoratcci for tise occa- anî-iib$5;oseusestrnt2UaysLsBrziis appeag wavin %ver conîbin-stia Caîîtaiti Fraser talces tise aiU drilliLhe atV
ta belinea it ; but vte banve Mr-. Mý\acrse ni iiîtis ionili-l Jas-ain p inceibintio tise ls.nds of thso comnsp y nt $200; asici tise
Sir Rtobert Anstrutiser te obtaini cîther a iie the ti mette, an Unin Fza ocrbei rniitiSgri bpiihytinento
contradiction or confirm-iation ai se strassge a gvnt h otI na aarca-r,-iii,,Soilb adb hreitei

hailcintie, h inistig o a ista~L,~«Ile fss-st papier rond yesterclay iras by M r selves raLlier tîsan have iL saiti thcy iverabaluci-tConyinistng it ditintan E. W. Chesson, ailI "Celons-ad Labour il; cosnpelked te drill nt -Moiss Corners. Tise
sirer froint the Goernsnaîiiitis lanlose ai Britisi Columnbia," andt tiss brouglit on a littla -- fl:sis- is crcatin- cosîsidcisble excite.
Cosusuons. very îengtsy discussion, ini isicî thsora iv ment iii Fitzroy, ant tIsa Xiinurs messi arer

considema'ala diveirsîty ini tise vievns field. lit eclaimiîg against, tiseaction a Isle autso-
TÛIXG BY srEA U'N TIIE CANAL. theoafternoon tise colonial wasteland sottlo !tics in saddling tise townuship wvitî Ille cost

nient of iS6 iras tise suiject inatter ofr ai of L eîv drill shsed ta îie-iso tie people of
A nordl plait fer tise prapuilsionu of cin-il paples- iy Mr .P. Abrahamss, andt ispon tsi's Mollss' Cornuirs.-Ollaiwa Cilizcrz.

hwots by stenmiwas isrcsentcd te tha State tîsere iras aise a long discussion. Tise aifter-
Commaission, ini se-ssion, ycstcs-day la tiscity neon sittingwvas closcd by tise reading or a Till: Di5ns.N;T.~ OF VIL 62NIa ]3TTALI.ON.
by tIse lions. Charles Iiowamrd of Noiv York, papes- On ciigration, by tise Iicv. Stylersin -Cozssitra-bie dissatisfâcios las bccn ex-
anc ai the oldvt ltip s nes-cisasts in tisa Ilers-ing, ivbase efflorts te pronota tie emi- pressed hy suine parti*, at tise udibaninisast

1State. bI ittd mnauecniti.gration ai respectable mrorking inca anti ai tie G2ni h1itt-ilion oif St -John \'olntces
cd iritis iates-. wi'tis livo curves rs- onc s-c thpifarnlies are vs-cii knesrn ta ai .ite for clisobcdicnce of ories-s. Wo cansso.
verse carre. Tie c.snai, ]ýas a clisin on cadi tilce -. intcrcst in soriai quîestions. lIe ags-ee ivitîs tiso .%lho tisinkl tisat tisa actiosn
side, one for.asccndusîtg hoats andt tise aLlier sioiveti tisat by tîsis ennigratiais tise ivrrcing ofisie autisoritics lisns beaui tys-asnic-d. IL.
for descesiding h.xsts. Iliese cha2iiýqnsa classes iris ceuti flore flsd. l'O niarizet for muust ho bornse lis iiid tisat tisera arc ina53
kept in iscir laces aroiind- tisa points of tise tiseir lahor isadin isnasy cases acikvcd. in otiser haittalions tismougîseut tIse D~ominions

wcrs ofs c.sie i byth sar, ana cte ai a very sîsort tnie a positioni ar cenîîort, smmiiarly situateti ivitîs the 62iid. Thse i
iviscisis iiakle tetis sus-e tie eis iicis ticy ceuid asot ]laveo obtainti isere, hattaliosîs in tia Upper Prsovince:,, for in'.

eusd te tsa clsiiv. Tisesa spars prevcat the -uni that uaiany oflsers irere ini a fair iray te stnce linat hecii comnîpilcd by tisa .4t-
cisain1 crs esgdan ssr ists sii oatttouirse. Canada, lue si-ainaisîcti jutant Gesserai te attend Cansi> i -sid lî'd

oaiîs cassai by tihe lats that are tosving an offereti facilitirs for Izepinig our surplus tliat offices- nade an exceptioni oi this Lat.
il. On tisa conca-vo sida of tis eurs-e is a population indter tise Brsitii r-aie, iiL tise talion Ucasa et' d*kssatisi.ctii sou1.dshiort chains attaciiet te tise sheore at aie eand :sclraîa o f bc-i' lik beeica e ieisv xitd tigiout tise Dlominion. lit
îisti ta thse ciaiîs at tisa atlier ta îss-sesît, tise isidis-iduails tlierscseies, as %veli as ta thse Neît Brsunswîick aise tisera are îaîsy Corps,
esaisi ds-aîs'în froua tise concave side of tise moLlies andi adopteti countriios. 'lie fuit for example, tie esitire fis-at Brigade Divissosi
carve. Thie spars ahare decribeti liai-e aise st-at-smasînlika considieristion ai caxigra- 1were iswpreaseti îritli thse iÛca tls.t tl.ey must
a t-hort bs-ara csaisi tisat fends ftrain tIsle tien îî-euid, lia belli, hinti tise Denîsien 1 attend, nd titi se at great peraanail incous-
onstes- and of tisa spar. tiiagcnsîally 1a tisa closes- ta EnglI"ind, anti s-ove of in- vessience i andi ira cauit safcly say tisat lina
theire ini sucli a snauusies as te tike ait tisa estimable value un tise fuîtureof tise isatiosîs iot prompt actiesi beesi takesi ini regard to
s tr-ai off f roua tise uiaisi chaisi beyosad thsat at large. Tio businecss for the cî'csîng tise dellisquent, corps prsier~s 1;3cilpiiic iroitl
jeint, irhiisl dinides tise tensioni as orteil as mnceting ivas a, pape- by Ms-. Blanchsard ]lave beci at aut end u iiiu iJ3t. io
iiecc-sry, s0 tîsat v, liglut anti cosîycnicnt Jeroltn tisa "*Colonies as Foo ';tores for only rensesi tisaï. apars tu hsave heen as
main cisain ani ho safcly uses], asnd if any Great Bertatin," asnd aC paple- y Sir Il. Ds-nm signed fos- tise nion applilearasîice of' tie cwslis
accident accssrs te assy one sit, cLan ba menti W~olf on I TIsa Colonial Office, ils is tisat tise mns ivre usisicti Ly sasne Oise isn
repais-e, ivisilo Isle balanîce ai tisa chasst Constitution anti admnsistration." %mns nutsosity. If suais is Liha casos tihe Laes

caif1 *id isin t. lie ais0 exîsibiteti sera-' thse that ires-a prsescrit and took part i otiglit te ho lInon, andt tlsesatldlc put t4pii
ra-i aîiriatus-e canai hetLq, matie On tisa tia proceedings ivre tise EnrI ai Airlie, Sir- tiseriglithsorse.-St Croix Ctar.

s-me saie ai tie canai, ivitiî a sinahl .,iicel Chsarles Nichsolson, 'Ur. Whlalley, M. P., Ms-.
on. lise sida of tie bont iiens- tise bottoms, se- F. Young, Mfr. E. Wilson, 11ir. Youl, Ds-. D. Ms- Ilnlcy l1is raiseti ol-jectionIs ini tisa
c-ured ta a, shliat tliant exteids Lissougi thse 'faIleuns, Mr. Se-etLSeih c sitisis Pniriinîcte la s thois con-
ine ilf pniho c-y ba t. roecilas aforoore qîserors ai Tiseodo-c, tise ovres-gil.-tion
usils pe(rpisyiiti'7s pn-iiic7iesfrts Tise Sisalsi orerqia iade iliplicatiua j,-ico o ai Us Ahyssisîsaui troluiîst7, vil tIse
iin te drj itetiemmi ial! is ladifor Esýus-opteasa cilices-s in silia ta drull lis grenatd tisat tisas- wabs uitiss:j cfut ss

ilftiegroove, "at aise» tise cugînec tus- t icris richis as gat ;but w iil.lg in prpat-th AbcusNtre
<-< tise irlîci, it tiroe tis buat t'tjng iviti 0 ras rne nsa lg i ip-jraigOeAscssMte

gre-at~~~~~~~~ spe rtstr rLs-aaie-has waas rnimd iat lie lIat nia isntesntion or pay- a-ii %ras takeil zuscssg tia troaplsc.
tow. andi tur.act ie car-c. cf lie c-inal, isî foTherssvieleflci egLts b Englisis artiller>' oilice-s a-ra aigitatii;
pasing tise guy cisains îritis perfect frcdom IMoni. tise question cf -ihoiiisissg tîseir prescrit
ani anse, TIso cîs-sias ns-a coatinuous tise Cousît flcust73 dlescription;y in as reccut brigadea asgasîizatiesî. but (Io net finti it easy
snisaiaiength ofitlsc leva]. bst do ssetcxtenti spcccis ta tise Assts-indalegstion, of tiscex. ta decudo îiiat sisouitilie reconnmended ini
tisrossgi tise iacks. Tho epia' conncnî)lcts pîenses incasrat for tisearmy as a ps-euîium is pliace. 'rusa total oi tise British gil-.
tise plan oi hariug oniy ana boat ln five fit- o f isisus-asce Lgsia svar andi beocf prestige as-tille-y force is stateti at 15.5S4, ina e
ted iritis-in nine, anti Ibis engitie boat te hias giren riso te muscis commaent. un tise tas-n lately caileti for by tise Ilouse: of Caxu-

ta eabu 10tous cargo, andic ise oir Viensaliress. ios



ComIroiîTIîxu.-Tao very agrocaiîlo chagracter
or titis prcip-1i\itiot ]lt .1- ciforcd it a gotîcral
favorite. Th'lo Civil. sEict: OAIraile.
auîaris -1'Thto ixglrsticcess whiela Mr.
Epps atiaîed byý Iais lîonîoeopa)ttlîic preiatra.

tioon or cocea lias Ilever boen suta:sscd Idy
anîy experiîiiietîlist. By3'a thorouigla Iinowv.
lcdge of Ille îatural laiws wlîich goverit the

o lrais of digestion and nuitrition, and
b creful appl ication of the fille proper.

tics of %volt selectcd cocoa, Mr'. Epps lias
provicled oir broalzrast tables %vith aî dcli-
catoly favoured bevcîl1ge wliicla Iriy $ave,
ue mîaîîy licivy doctorsa bis." Mado sitti.

1)13 ivatla boiling ivater or iniflk. Sold b3' the
Tr.îdo als i *i. .1la , anid Ilb. tilt.lined

Dackcets, latbelied-J.%.mvs Baris &I Co., Ibm.11
z2opathic Chemis ts, Lonadona .Elilaîad.

C2 .1LE) TENDEIMS, t :uIirc. i "dir.
.~ined, &Ittt e'îtdorsed I-Teîer for Cetîtrai

for file' carjieter antd Jitr' avî Iz rot
p)Itt:niber.' :tîîîd iîainiera' worias; iso forw~rougit
attîl cîst Iroi:ork r..ître«i for giii,lî to- alto Ceti.

lintis 11101 I~eilctittdimtir ttiala i
Pan .111(ts lic' vtr ai :tîecc .a 11 i bo-

tion cmis li obiit.
The Dlpatmeiit will tînt lie Iinni t,. acepIt

.lit loesi.or.,tty fonder.
1WY order,

Secrctary
Dé(partissent of Pistli le rls

EA~l.LED TEN DEihS, nd'lrmaed t0 lte insoder-
iâsgned. andit endîorscti IlTendier for a Bridge,"
wIi bu roccivet ai. tiis ofillc tîtîtil Fnitiay, flie

ZiUitay otScîuenîlîr n i., n ton, for flie col%-
strutiout of lwo Svring lil~sfor Site estairett
piortion or te Grosiville Cî:i
Plis atnid eifcl0î caui bc eeui 011 11:

plIcation nt tii Office, or at flic Lacinet Canai
0flice, '.oîareal, andt zi. h Uic îiecr'si Ott'îce oit

lte %work i Grenîville, %yliere rrnteîi fou-sus or
Tosîder iiîray niso li blac td

Thte D)eîuartmei.iill tiot be tiosînî te nccelut
the lowcesi or atîy tendîer.

Mly oroler,

Secretary.
lli.irtîioft ofPtîiblic tol

4iitavra, Sait selit, 7i il74iîî.

esgcd ndorsei -Tender for I.o-k (;zýes,"
,%iii lic reccivcdt nIt iis office uti'. FRID.\Y
-29tl! rrr3inlllIntant, for ttiieontrîtclien.iîîd
Insert ion of~XP.T$e LU.CK (.i.%Tl}ý fur thelri.ctbaqeî etiinrged lAcks'-"s C,0 loi .nnd 11, on I
G IlE.VILLE CAtYAl-

'Ilaîns anti --pecillcations trat be -. zca on appli.
cationi nt tUtis Oflice or nt lte Lacinet ('attai Orf.
lice, Mtotitreai, and ai tc e rn;incr's Ollice, on
thte Works nt Grenville. whtare x'rintcti Fo?îtîs of
Tezi-ler inatyztlisobe oiîtaticul.

Tluel >eprtinenàt wili àAti bc iîcîtntl toaccep.
flic ioretor nny Teneer.

Ily flr-irr,

T)kliartnient of' I'tililir' 'Verk,,
Scecrclary.

Z704ih1.
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hai Cuath. GinIs tobu lIe Diritaaîtt.I 10, fle
Iltroj)tîla cria Prlkc Co.

EI'ERY TICKET DIAW4 A FU1IZE!
i Catsh (Iift ;11009 M 5 rtitis,î 10)

î.'~~~~~i>~0 teii l1iiict I u 17-j
60<x) (lolig N1'ltclito------ -, 0 Di

tit, - . . .

A. chatnce to (ralv ni or flie libO ize 1 17. irt
kts. Tiei:ct'tîs riitg 're arc çIit4il lit

Eltveiohies attt weii snixedu. 0ta recelp ir (t ýi.
a &«tti 2'wket 13 tirztwtaà %viliotit ii',niist

bin iail oitý itadcires.%. 'r'ite prire ii.tilt(t mi tit
aa'iil bu titillvereti o flic i ijete-iîoitiîrotu iîxt>'tIL(tti

of' Que iPollizr. 1'rir.s ir(- Ititiiietiiately toult tu
anttir taitrs ib)yexpress or reittirit ititil.

ît 'il i cîtivw ~iît y*otr îirize is bef)r., yoti
liay for iL e.lltVPrfi.- cicliaiged for aua'jI),cr t«, là.
.'aunc îalur. eNo llitutiis. uttr juatrotîs cati du-
petuti on fair tienaiii..

:able I»rizes:lt antiatdiy- îîcrîtîilv- tiz tu patblii

Ci:îra %Valker. Ititimore, i'inob,ý%) $S; :ners N.
Maie',DeoitlI :M,O«; .1 dtIo n '. Ataiertio:î,

CS..'X]' lîd, fais. 1. *"Jaîs attd Iloitor.
tbie."-Y'*r, Pec. )
Scii for Circaîlar. Liber.i lttit:rétinetîts ti

84'tt.Stitl.ftitiotî gtarttlet. vt.rs ile, -
(.tt'r. Se% et ltetkîi fur *1; 1 ur 1;r2; .O four

490 ~ ~ ILNTR fM$. airs, ILS .'a CO..

M12 b'ati MS., Xî or

,N. 1c fA C 11R EN,

U I FORMS 0F I;AVERY DESCRIPTION

Maie Io Order oua Ilie Sliortcst Notice nui

!i Strict Accordance ivitîl E xist-

liq t fegiratl'ins.

F.r17rRrTlifrY(: XXl.*. .1 l 20 A XOF-

LIST 0F PRICES SUPLIED ON

APPLICATION.

Also Cards for Sdif-Measuremnent

rOxGE S2'EZ TOIROXTO, OXYT.

.Xpril $fil, iî;-1. - 11-i

NOTICE.

TO rRLY2'ERS.

boeohit cliea fur cash .lppiy ai

E. 0., APIMES 3 S
N N EMi Su UTTLE o011 LOtIK.STIl'Ciî

S.E-WII\TG 1mAGHîI., ,
For F:siiaîly L'se aid loiglt Mllauitiîiili

P I - - -.

T IE 'XOS'r SIMPLE ~iCIN I.XI 'lil:
titê l'aras lt Ils conttsrtctin lotîtîtt liii oithprMh.
cids: il zc1lereforc mtil (>yN e.iFOURIt1 asL liabic .,
-et catof Ortler. 1Il Dtr.lc li InI IL% ]cri,
litidcaer)' nîotio1 litiveiii. 1thlas ltheidr e:
touir mîotini fi'tl(-72c bext fin itx', .1111 %1iii ainn
froin the tînest %ulliti lui lieCirtCl or ITOIr
%'iiintiî clîntîge of eititer t S(Nor STITCII.
It inîlzvs the grittilto XIU''2f, L'"IOfA.

.ÇTVJ'('I, IlkO both kide., s0 fitîndo for lit
X! ItUh )eiti;p, or IDir4eIlllp, atnd NV1LIL Abl'

Mli. Stt ni qi tuu) :titgl tuils h Short, ,;tr.ilzha
Nee:Ie Wîicî i eaii3aij ti.tîtltitopacerd

titi.trsolinble Io trenk. IL is 1igiliv eorna.
In tectiî eqatal bato t tgtjrc uctn.

FRINCIIj, 11E.1, FELI1, T UCK, COIID,
EIND, FJIILT., GATIIEJ, Q.UILT,

EJIAID or -iiytljing tinut any
otir Machtine ivill do.

IT IS JICsT TIIE IIAClIuINPF0ft

PEIVATE I'AMWIIS, MUflIN S, DPMS
MA SR, TAILORS, and I'ARMERE.
Zý'Taorô -Ira nlauy points of excellencé

abouit th inactitil, Stierlor to otiter, wic1à
vr cnntt. exîiaitt i(re, butt vwiii bc pleascsi 1.

forcr.i Circitiîr. antl anie of %vork evêrr.
wire onaa;ictoî DISCUUNT TO CLES.

D-Z AGEST vwantcd. in Ottasva. aud in
oecry otîter Ttîwtîi %vierô ae ive xîoi go:t ônei

rirgal csabIiisiet. Larger Iritiaccu.ienL-s U-im
,il iy otier coti iIxtail.

J. C. TODD,

NO.. Icomsin 1loaaue loch, dte, ont.

ftr0h tI tuts itt «'aîlottIr4<'msdo t hoc.thi

î.Zi* er tiuî,h t cî no.2.e Bossiiti.ntoi rod

(thtrmiii't ,fwriuinz. Foi uît icuîtu vasag tetm

Chpusi m-.«ia or the i..'imt bord

lie.dr IrZoawa%?n =&nut, mtto î',k. cUra,z:.. .LlrIn * CO_ àavcsTà4 1-.txx.
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DOMIYION 0OP CAIN.ID.

IFiTLi ASSOCIATON.
LISTP OPt PI'IZES

ro 13F COMPtE'rEo FOR AT 'fICE ANNUAL M&TCHES,
TO TAIZE PLACEi AT

IIALJAX, N. S.,

on T1JE>DAY, the 5th SEPTEMIER, 1871,
AND FOLLOIIN PAYS.

AUl Cuillers' M th
Opel> t0at Ml'%embers'» of tlii' ssocIatin, whliti

et by ditrect conitribuionh or tîtrotigli alltttted l1s.
rocatit1q.

Ist t>rtse...................$103
"iagi "........... ::: 0
3rti ............... ->

401rte a...$2........ ......... *1M
1lIC t$0 ................ 1 ')

lu .................. 6

To bo sRiet for li> twostages.
igStage-Eflielît or S-nider-Enflelti Mtlle.

: I Asy Ititte touiai;> wiii NIilab!i'Jol
regiatios.
2i 00 nIai l y.1tits.

thouandstit- Sael 5 rtittsngt <'oct range.
2nd >' 7 rounàdsngticueR> r.ixîge.

latthe tstStIge, 2t>ig hcrt3coresto recel'..e $ioenc
__SCeCongt lktglacst Il1h
10 thirl lgiiest. "

tbe lifl Stage t0 bc 1treil forbiy tuie 6coxuipetitors
asslzi eti IiigtiestScures li tire Istasage.

........7. ................. $1CA
.ri '...............4-0

4t ............... M

tut -Dingo, $.

Il, tie Otier mai»ce.

DIomUinion of Canada Match.
Ope ba Crtilc> E llitMomcrsoftxî

te t~nboxî0f It StfflaOntario, Qîicbec, Ne%%

Voltinteer Force %vtin have retirdd retlii-thelr
rank., îvtuo are aisoa nicibers of tie Issaci.ittoti.

[EiDelcenry b lie unideriteoit ni; haîvInxtaco Polà
bois JlIe ienîar of tLie corps 1,0 istire1>
conspetttortbe!oigs pres'tous .qtteltofjt!y,
1871 and! as; havtng dtîrIng tite tireive inxiits

preexingttxîtlxu' erfruicthle iminnhc'r of
trtlsatittîortsed byziny Gexerali Order lit ttat

hghtîe Corps to w t cies ocalîthrbcoîs
151 Prize..................... M0
*nql ....................... 70
ird Il ................ 40

I10 Prises nut $15............... .vr
30 Prtses t $ ............. -:

Gold, Siver andUIrotize --daivluit M5

S1,230j
Tobo cempetced for lxs twoSt.agcs.

lit Sta-ge-Fic shliots catir rat M00nîî 5Mt yarrs.
Tie 30con)ettors ma)Ung the lttctiesl.seoro

Io receive oac> $13 iud a Fftrôt Class

Thio nexs, 10 hîl;gieçttIo recelae $8' eci nît a
Seccond Cia.'» Il(itge.

t0 bc Itrei for by tire tirst, W0 %vtnis Ail

Comgpetitou's llsgîtgiig tie hilies score tort-
- clvc$3e at Speigil lkatge.
abe second hgost,70-> atal tire tlîtrd,<.S

Gorermentnldeý.*£ziliclU 11111e.
-Assy position.
Enîr.tuce Fec-st Stage 21clt aes.

proyiliclai matchl.
To bc sue!. for b3,15 Comî,cti tors froin oaci 1'ro-
ite. Io be "OCet by Ie 1rovitcirtAsl oa
ttmertsdlyacereitei Agetnt. «%%Iseotlseiers

N aines cf 111e 15 ina Ver i'rovtnco lo be given
'tic'OSccrcL-try, tire îlay protiotus t tire iitchi.
Eilctcy anî Ceruticata sane asl In Dominion

VIE VOLUNIT ER IZEVIEW.

lB!. 1'rizo ho tire IlIghies. ggzregtito score, las

I""i Provlice, w4' x'OIîreseleît by It:4 Asodli-
marîi,........................$3() 01)

I2ltt llritz l igtîcSt laîîilItutxt Feore ... 10(00
ld 8to 2uIid t 'r' '' .::.80 00

' l' tic! lu iigliesi, t5 caîci .............. GO 0

Iîie-0,500, a60 yaîr..
P'!u'o rotîllitt uit ealtel rttti..
Filtrant cee. $15 for elcie à rovintce.
''î 'ritlro of$3'J t0 reniai> lti Iosieeqslnn or lie

iWtiiiiiii_- P'rov ince. by iviiie> At As ho hongfterwtrîis
owe~reî1 "Ir co'tail petttoui, îtrsttioniiiîgi
îa:13' ho . ltr il liîoni by tie llrov tiîc 1al Ai>.

clgittiti, sui'je'ct ta the iilroval 0£ theo Connîel of
tire l)o:ahxîhgi Ulîlo Asociantin.

The )ftDoiigjill Chîallenîge Cîtp.
v.tî.vn $200.

1>resci leîZ bq l1frs. r. L. .1cDoiugall.
Opili to ait eltiteent Votiiteers or 2ttitihig>!tie

art fl l)ot»i ion fCsî?Ib h iiaîîtibers ofitliC
.'î»sociîîhionà. ýillieeit*i siti tie Doiiont Inateti
Tho Caîp t0 hu tho îîropcrty of 11>0 ineîîbcr win-
saisi- It Lwter, eîî.ctîCy

It;ngies 4W0 niaI M yarids.
5 sthot» .tt ect rnigo.

.Aas' lO.npeIIor iot seolis:ý, S poinats est irs!.

(;iveailleit Gaîle<tor Sxider-rtnfl(.-lît Riltes.
U;Overtt'iit gIiiiitiîîîiitti.

Etîtraxco troc.

Battiîlion Matchi.
'17o lie cntnlpet(,t for by tei> oflicci'», iioti-cnCi-
n'4siotieit oik'ers. or nie:>, frot ati Ilttatiiiî,

lirlg:idî', S-quadî~ron, or !"!elit litttery or Vuitiiiîci'r
MZitA la liit tire 1)oxîtion.

]Jr.st lrize ................. $I(ml
.Second . ....................
''lird Il..............'51)

1F*t)%rili 1 " . ........... ii
1ltiîe»t tîîtttvtdelal locre.... . :

Il3 til Rtest, :$10 egcla ..... r10 44 5 caîtis......-x

The Ilatt.-lton pr1zes tobedrpnsqed oit thle cils-
cretio> of the Ohlîicer conintîitttng the %vttàitg
Ilt:hitlois or llr!pguîtie.

Mcnibersti ad certifieates cf vfltccttcy sanie
gi s D1omnion Mate>.

Scîecetint bch cerîtlilc Isy t1re Ollicer colis-
tniîdizig tire flattniot oir Ilrlggtc.

5sîtotz; nt. eci r.111gt!.
Eni!rîxco tee, $5 lier Battaiot,.

(aîvertîti<.iîtt Etîtiet' or IiitrEît tif 11k,
(oversi in ot aînîttrit lori. At ssto

Amlllated AIssocintiioiîs' .Mat.1.
'lo ho coia peteil for iîy gifli!tted mem bîrs -nf Af-

iRiateO Associa'titons îviio :tiso:irc' atterri lerx,f tlie,
flonilsatot ItAlie Assoetation,. Tire ilrsi, .eeîîid

nd Ilttrîl primes ta honiîwardeld t0 ttîRir( ~ :g

atfillaitei inenhe r cf îîy tlltateil AssegtaIon.
Tire rena:ting prIzes ta Ittdividîgît gcorco..

Ftrst 'rJzo............... $>
thecotîu ..........
TîtIra Il....... ......... '>
Itigiiest tîidiîti(itîat score....1.5
Secoui (hlghsttiilRî coe 10

Siie!. " '> $Scctî25

-rleconaiig trItiin
Vibi.onregîxlatloîs.

ILttîgcs-WO and 700 yards.
2a. or Itoenas ant Cictîiixe-ooi
1'ositioli-A>y*.
Entrante Fcc-$3 ca Asociation.
Competitors ln tissMatchi manst!nveleen lioua

jiPic inenibers 0f lire compctt:îg Asoi t.cer-
tinl to by tire Ibresitletil. prior ta tire Ist. f Alîrit,
1:)-.1, nat aî»l hoi b rite>.ts lt, ris rt ire Inini(i-

aie ,victittt fthi% district, city or toîv rcpr,-
seu>tcd ty flic cossipettng Associationî.

Nuirsery Stalies.
Oral> ho at orniers whio liavo not, bocal tvinir.q

or 1- Irst or Second 1'rlzc8 lis tire foitoivixîg Miatciî-
es, viz:

"Ali.onses' lnernliona Mate or fISt.

n'ttiaei Assoctattton 31xitctxes of 1303, 18a'),

Ftrt.Ptzc.............S $ rd
Second ......... -

Ttîird >.............. 35
10 l'rhtOsofl $1..... ...... .. lm
10 laizes oif Zi................ 30

$2590
dAny 1110e cornngmlthlu WInxhtodon flegula.
tiens.

Uangs-TOant OOyds7roîtailsntcaclî mage.
Lentrnncc-I.Ç0. Any 'oittion.

To ho itwgr'lt'i t '>>ptiorIîSkl¶.tir( Iligli.
e-it A"Ig4tiO Scoru lit tire îuu~iliz ete

'To tir

To t iIl Li. 1a!,I . t' i.>i -g$30Ire

Villte Ma1ttch fur Ilev-ualn illes.

<>rei 10l eîti elcieit Votiiteenî or 2>1 tl a t
.'i. iii thl('I)oi D01101101 O! :t..:tMlt.3,1rt.

Ist 1'rimî' g 'up niC IS4,tIl~> îr~'it by
lit, ~'c'fic tiîr .c~îrarUaoa
Tota %';%lire ...... .. x i2

*siI .. ... . . . . . . . .15

... ... .... .... .... .1l>

engl 2 sitntc.

CDieaiNo*1*S '1iie Cathh

raîcla <''itii "î' t.'' - -. a.- < i àlu.. iittig 701 lit

a1''"'î~*but %%Isis lit. rilo tîri l4eti' i.
lie %vilt i' gîtitw,',l mal.*Ž nî>,'îîle tl)u tlzqc tl1t wslgd

lion lt NOSIî I )i lta,. t à-a s to lire.
lie 'w!!! ic.d 1)y iword orCfi 111nn:121u.
Loitils a'gut it . 111 cîse'î lt. (rox> potiech or

Tatav nîiaîult> %eii ho 'îllolvet laina for tlie %rorti
of cooia:ttsî -1 t'tC'ritt, ' wtliI ivili avi, bo giveil

rThe Coix(tîloti t' vii «,,oi aîitit hiv>' tti its Il>hil
ani tngfler tlire iast roîtiu, tasii tire N'ortt

i lu', (scaitl.
If li. 14îhoit a flrc ilt lia siot dlonc, l'ao %iil

tii. oîauîgîiît1'. Ratlcrî't. hIle ilîti'ih voin.~ tg) tiii
'' leaiy '<..ittoi" ie ic'tres :af'r tire %rul

"Tl'tîîae" Is enltcd, lie vIrIt il(- rtitinltit.
Tue10 ttc~ of tlap Nl:ttt ha hoc hoept al, tire

lttbut tie Score of va0i ('ouîîipeulor in to lie
,ignaî:dt tl), nat rérot'teî aI lite rti-ei.
Tihe ttotr of potixs Malle bVencais coxixihlor

ta lhe rcgit'>lret oiil'o>'t< lts zi:tn, c r iîtataîiîcr
sîIltit t>ire ni>tulber of I:lait' Eyes. l'eit res glulif

tI;îrs isaltoni P., lit% t*sît ii, 1 tt'titt
Tlst' gtqttt' Il bc besiî.t ogrl.ua(îi coin-

lirlttienCiI>xCZe'

M itry 31aleh.
ien I0n C'rît.oî,t i>llec.rs aixti Men': ni
htc-r 20'>.ty's lla.r 1'. -etst.tbîvli Osehi

Firçt 1'rizc ..

Scondîi ............. 2<
rh .............
Voui............
Prtc'.c .....'ic .......

Five Itolinsi» nt catit Rinzeïc

1:.I'cEtrlcs neronhî'.nnil hy v Aîîînitî or S'il,-
scrittoi :tardt E îrniic tu- oaîîrsc ta
tire $ccretary as; ttala.

. STU.IIL 1.1.-Ci
1 IU.ZG Sreet11-tt, T rttry ).% iii.A.ti

Isi EISGilEtritc,orseto Cio*.illfl, col-

ellc. MIttareq tr > 0 tiù%1s go àa ci'a 1. 9 lverai ni piiL

l. S.M OUIL E
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TUE rJUREA'I'IC * CIEDI~TIJFIU AMERICLLAN
ENGLISII AIND SCOTC.H QUARTERLIES Th, usriesmnuatr1TP E~ For 1871.

VIGDouble and Single Cylinder Printing w TWE NT-YSIXTH YEA
BLACKWOOIS MAGAZINE. chne,!m splendid weekI, greatly erilarged arBED AND PLATTEN PO WERPRSES improved, Is mont ustfuland It

REPRNTEDIN NW YOK DYFORestingJounals ever publlshed. Every number
REPRNTE INNEWY0R BYbeautifulIy printed on fine paper, and elegantij

THE EONAD SCTT PUBLJSIIING NEWSPAPER,9 BOOR,9 JOB, AND) CARI) iliustrated with original eagravings, representis
TiF EOAR SOT IPRINTING. %Née Inventiomu;iNoveltie3 in Mechanies, Mani
COMMIRNY. factures, Ohemistry, Photography, Architec-

Thywuld call attention of Publîshers of ture, Agriculture, Engineering..
Newspapers to their new Science anclArt.

QUARTERLY: STOPUXLILNJJJi

The Edhnburgh Review, London Quar. Review HAND NEWSPAPER PRESS,
Whlch Is especially designed to supply N e*s-

North Britishi Review, 'Westminster ReVIew. papers of moderate circulation with a plain but
serviceable Printing Machine, and one capable
of doing also Job Work 0f every description. It

M 0 N T il1 L Y. can be mun easi1l, by one man, at s» speed of 800
Impressions per hour and by steam wlll give

Blacokwood's EdiBburgh Magazine. 1000 or 1200 per hour, wlthout noise or jar.
The Press occupies a space of 5j x 10 feet, and

can be worked ln a roonmi 7 feet high. Weigtht,
boxed, 1,606 lbs.

These perlodicals are the medium through' THE SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER
whichtIse greatest minds, not only of Great 1 4
Britain and Ireland, but also of Continental.Eu- HA ND P RI NMT I N G MlACO H I N E,
rope,are constantly brought Into more or less in- ORt
timate communication with the world of readers. CO UN T12 Y RESS,
Htstory, Blography, Science, Philosophy, Art,
Rtetigion, the great poîttical questions of thse pastIsaoa nvnetndurbePntgM-

chine, capable of dolng the entire work cf anaud of to-day, are treated ln their pages as the out-of-towu Office.
leamned alone eau treat them. No one whowould Il Is designed to run by hand, at a speed of 800
keep pace with thse times eau afford to do wth. per hour.-
out these periodîctils. Each machine Is warauted., and Wlll not fail toI

Of al te mothles lackood hods te fre-give entire satisfaction.
0f h tse onhîts Bacweo hocl th foe- We manufacture almnost EvERY ARTICLE RE-

most place.. QtJiÉED FOR LETTERpRE55 LITHOGRAPHIC, OR
COPPERPLATES PRINTING, LOKEBINDING, ELEC-

TERMS TROTYPiNG and STEREOTYPL&G, and furnish out-
fits compîete for each.1

For any one of thsve ws........4 M; We would caîl attention to our Patent SEC-
For any two of thse Revlews.........7 00. T10NAL SiîEREOTYPE BLOCKS, MECHANI-
For any three of thse Revlews............... 10 00 CAL QUOINS PATENT LINED G'LLEY~'
Foi, alI1 four of tIse Reviews ................. 12 00' NEW COMPOkTORSe STANDS, CABINETS of
For Blackwood's Magazine.................. 40() new desi ns, and of ail sizes, STANDING GAL-
For Blackwood and one Review............. 7 00 LEYS PAENT POCKET JBODKINS, PRLN-
For Blackwood and any two of tIse Reviews.1O 00 TERB; KN1VES, &c., &c.

For lacwoodandthre ofUse eviws.1 00 Blanketing and Type of our own Importations,For Blackwood and tIsa four Reviews ... 15 00 and made expressly for our Newspaper and Cyl-
Single Numbers 0f a Revlew, $1. Single Nom- Inder Printlng Machines.

bers of Blackwood, 835 Cents. Postage two cent§ Estimates ln Detail Furnished.
a number. A new CATA&LOGUE, containing cuts and des-

- criptions ofO* many new machines, not before
CLUBS. shown in their book, with directions for putting

1up, working &é * and other useful information,
discount orTWENTY PER CENT. will beallow- 15.utcnpetedadcnb a napiain

e te Clubs00 or tour or more persons. TOus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Revlew, will be
sent ta one address for $12.80. Four coptes of tIse
four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48, and so on.
For clubs 0f tan or more persons, a copy gratis 10
the getter-up 0f the club, tu addition to the above
discount.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

New subseribers te any two of tIse abo ve perlout-
cals for 1871 will ha entitled to receiva ane of tIse
Revteuis for 1870. New subseribers te ai aive may
receive, any twa of the Revlews for 1870.

IR. 110E & Co.,
New York, and Boston, Mass

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Current Events,

Literature, Science, and Art, Agriculture and
Meclianlcs, Fashion and Amusement.
Publlshed every Saturday, at Montreal, Canaa

By Gzo. E. JJEsBÂATs.
Subsoription, ln advance ... $4.O0peran.,

(IncludÂng Postage.)
Ni aler premims 10 i3ubscribers nor discount Snl Numbers ............... 10 cents.

to Clubs eau healalowed unless tle monsey Is înl
remttteâ direct ta thse Pu6lislsers. No premiums C LUETB S
eau ha givan 10 Clubs. Every Club of flve subscribers sending a remit-

tanceof $20, will haeutitled to Six Copies for ono
Circulars with-furiher particulars may becIsad year.

ou application. Remnittances by Post Office Order or Registe1red

THE LEONARD'SCOTT PUBL1SHING Co., Letters at the risk of tIsa Publisher.
Advertisements received, toa lisuited number

140 Fulton St., N. Y. at 15 cents par lina, payable lu advance.

Postmasters and otheris disposed to canvass, JAME HOPE & Co.,
Liberally deait with.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
ALSO PUBLISH

THE 'FARBIERqS GUIDE

Ta Stentiflo and Practical Agriculture.

BY HIENUT STEPHENS, FR.S., Edinburgh, and
thse late J. P. NCR-TON, Professor of Scientto
Agriculture lu Yale Collage. New Haven.

Two vols. Royal Octavo, 1,600 pages, and nu
tuerons engravings. Frite, $7;b y mail,*postl
patd

Fa ares hucanics, Inventors, itugineers,ChieÎrnists Manufacturer-s, and peopieof a,, Professions or Trades
1 ~will find1

TRE SCENTIFIC AMERICAI
OF G'REA4 T VAL UE A.ZD INTEREST.

IL' prcc suggestions will save hundreds
dolla3rtotevery Hiousehold, W orkshop and Fac
tory In the land, besides affordlng a continu£
source of valuable instruction. The Editors ar
assisted by many of the ablest American and Et:
pean writers and havIngaccessto0ail theleadin
scientific and mnechanicai Journals of the worlr.
the columns of the &cienttiM American are con
stantly enriched with the cholcest Information.

An OFFICIAL LISTofa! aUthse Patents Issued 1
.ZublislsectWeekly.

The Yearly numbersof the Scientifie America.
niake two splendid volumes of nearly One Thous
and pages% equivalent ia size to Four Thousau<
ordinary Book pages.

SPECCiIEN COz'radSENT FREB.

TERMS: $3 a Year;- $1,50 half yea.r; Plub
of Ten Copiés for one Year, at

-$2.50 eaoh, $25,00.,
With a spleildid -Premium to the person whi
forms the Club,, consisting of a copy of the cela
,bratcd Steel Plate Engravlng, "'Men.of Progresse

in connection with the publication of the Scien
tifle Amcrwcan, the undersigneci conduct the môs
extensive Agency ln tfie world forPAET
procurtngPAET

The best way to obtain au answer to the ques
tion-Can I obiain a Patent f Is to write to Muni
& 0e 837 Park.Row, 1i. Y., who bave had twenty
five 'Ïiears Experiencoiln the business. Nochbargi
is made for opinion and advice. A pen-and-ilil
sketch, or full written description of the Inven
tion, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and Eu
ropean Patents- Caveats-Re-issues-Interferen
ces-Rejected Cases-Hints on Seliing Patents-
Rules and Proceedings of the the Patent Office-
The New Patent Laws-Examinatinins-Exten
sions - Infringements, etc., etc.. send for IN
STRUCTIONBOOK, which will be mailed free
on application. Ail business staictly confiden

-MULNN & CQ.,
Publssers of thse f&entifle American

47 Park Row, New York.

WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN recentîS' arrived from th(
l.Royal Small Ârms Factory, Enfield Look.

near London, England, is desirous to obtain ý
Situation as Armourer ln a Volnnteer Corps, Ap.
ply at this office.

Ottawa, December 24, 1870. 52-Smn.

A POSITIVE IIEMEDY

M ORT I MER' S

p' n- n Fr h, 12 4 t/1 1ryvT fi p fi
NIANFACTRINGStationers and flookbinul- UIa J _LJ Li I A l 1 -111 U l<Ji 11

-Aersprtr fGeueral Stationery, Artists PURELY 'VEEALE COh1'N-i àMaterials, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, A EEA C O ~ iand Church Services. Corner Sparks and El-lun sure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and othei
Streets OTTAWA0 Bowel Complaints.

Always in stoqk-A supply of Riflemen's Regis. At a season wlien thse system Is lhable to pros.
ters and Score Books; also Military Account tration from these weakening disorders, thtaval.
Books Ruled Printed qnd Bound to any patternuaunhe remedy should be kept in every houisehold
wtthdeslpatch. 14 No one can afiord to be withotil.

- Price only 25 cents a bottie.

WA 1N> T E D) GEO. MORTIMER.ANIntelligent Boy, to learu the Prlnting Buisi.» Chemist and Druggfst,
ness. Apply this Office.

YoluntearRaview OffieSse tetOttawa, Marclâ 0, 1871B"I Otta<«a, July 2th, 1868.

, rrur app AM rin dlý «V-% «9-,% -ir -&-r rin -" -9-% Ci n et v -" -M; rn v " v dl J& 'w " lm v 'l AL I&V


